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Business lirettotfi.
Up. F*. A. McDougall 

rrriLL bk at home fob consultation 
W «plell •'<.!«*, a. *. •"'7. *urvwul 

patieutt at any hoar afterwards, night or day

0.0. Shannon M.D.
pHT9IClAN,8UllU*0N,Ac.jAc., OowtJic^C. W

UR. Mo^KAÇÏ. 
pHYfllClAN, 8ÜR0E0N. CORONER. Ac.

and ïtëiideùcejbird door cum ufCeiitralSchvol. 49

O.M. McMICKINO, M.D

Licentiate collrok physicians a» sur.
G BONN. C. B. Resilience, the huoso formerly 

occupied by Mr. i. V. C. Haldan, Elgin Street.

DR,OA8SAUY,
, (o'nieQIU College)

ptiyaiCIAN, SUROBON.Ac.. Office, over his Drug
toro.Ooiloileh, Ontario.

B. WALDEN, M.D.

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR AC.
Office and Residence (Late Widow MacPbcruvii' 

Hotel). Auiberly Out.,
NovcinUtrSlet 167U. w44-6m

■iiau

w

1
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'0

G£0. COX & ABRAHAM SMITH, Proprietors. • '
“ The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest PossihleNumher ffjj

(1.00 I’KIl SNlf- IX \ItVANOK,
0^.0» AT knu ok ykam. GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, MARCH 23, )ST1. * Mo

Ira L«owte. •
IARR13TBR AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, a*0 

e ■> 8ol.jilor.in.Chaucerv, Comity Crown Atiorney, 
; Ootlonch, Canada West. Office In Court House. vl-lnlO

M. C. Cameron.
I y ARniSTER, ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER, Ac.,

I Kingston at., Uoderlcb, OtiL.. *49

B
Cameron Ac (Harrow.

ARRESTERS, SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, Ac. 
_ Olllce, Kingston street, Goderich.
M. C. Cambrox. w52 J. T. 0arrow.

.loan If. «Jordon,

Attorney-at-law,solicitor in chancery
Notary Public,Conveyancer, Ac., Ac., Goderich. 

| Out., Office, on the south side ot West Street, third 
f; door from Court-House Hguare. w49

Isaac IT. Tome.

Barrister, attorney-at-law. solicitor
In Chancery. Ac., Goderich. Ontario. Ufflet- 

abli’s block, Kingston street»w77

Uoyle 8c Squler,

Barristers and attornies, solicitob8-
m-Chancery, Ac. Goderich, Out.

B. U. Do VLB. swA W. R. Sqoieb. DA.

Âaaÿfl 4k Klwood,
OARR1STF.R A ATTOUNRYP-AT-LAW, 801.1- 
U cilurs in Chancer? A Iwolvency.Cf nvev rcer, Ac. 
Stoney to Lund. Orrue : Crabb'i Bl cA, oiyr 
Ur. Archibald'» Storr. tw37.

William It. Ualn, B. A. 
CHANCERY AND LAW OFFICE, crabs's hew
_ liuildings. Kingston, Stretiglloilerich.N. U. —Conveyancing, Moifiy lent on reanonalde 
erras. Dispeieraiid dele clive titles to real estate 
quieted. Goderich, Aug. 14 1889. wSO

Ca

——^ M NICHOLSON,

C5S& SURGEON DENTIST
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Goderich.
August 14th, 1870

1ST JB3 W
Waggon and Carriage

F A CTO R Y. 
BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure hi Intin 
Ing in the public of li 

and country that they have 
crlnmcd a Waggou a "d V arriagu 
wimp on Ht. David’* 

f— (Lew Li Elliott's old stand,) im
mediately ailloiolng the Western Hotel. B. A E 
attend personal!? to all the work entrusted to them, 
and are prepared to tuin out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,"’

and everything in their line, of the very lient material 
ami workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative

JOBBINGH
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » large assortment of
SLEIO&a
which will be sold Cheap for Gtutli or Cord- 

Ooderlch, A oh 1 1870. wgo

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTREAL,

VIK I TO MKKT TICK

JHonoj to £cnb.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced‘Bates of Imtereit.

TIRE undersigned has any amount of money to loan 
from twot-j fifteen yearsjjta low rale ->r interest 

and favourable terms of repayment, payable by yaaity 
iustalmeuurale of espvuses will defy • oiupetitun,

HORACE HORTON
appraiser for I he caaoda Per. 
■ annal Building & barings 

Society. of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber Is agent for the following flial-clase 
'uNuriince Companies*

PIlOEMXof London, England.
HAIITFUIO of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL nf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

Fire 8c Marine business itoao [at the lowest 
a tes

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich.

Sept 28th. 1679. WM If.

TII13
NEW.GROCERY STORE.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES
1 PROVISIONS',

WINKS & LIQUORS,

Corner Kingston Street & Market Square
OODEltICHa

flodc.-icb June 2M 1370. fwCMf

NEW CABINET
AND,

UPHOLSTERING SIOP.
WEST STREET

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL, 
GODERICH.

waotf

Have, with
iTtK.VMKl) dn .aud for ihe relrhrimd i’erf. 

I Hpecleclf*, appointed F JOKIniN, rhiinlot 
Druggist, Goderich, Out , e, the.r 
Agem i„r thm place. They have taken n 
needful iiinrui iioii». and have cnfnlcnr». 
oi their Agente i« ihe n

cifford Elliot.

ATTORNEY-at Law, Solicitor lu Chancery. Con
veyancer, &v

«’INGHAM, OxtS
Money to lend. Disputed Tltles^quleted. 1 

Laud Patents obtained chealdy.
Jul 25th. 1870. w27-ly

X. II. Htokee,

Agent for htuatfuro agricultural
works. (Joseph Sharinan, proprietor). Residence,

\ titylleld U -ad. f wll-ly Sp

13. Malcomson,

Barrister, attorney, solicitor, *<•.,*c.
Clinton, OnL w35

MONEY TO LEND.

CM their Agents in Ihe requirement. „f all customer* 
An opimrtuiuty will I*e thus nlfurdnl to procure, ul el. 
limes. Spectacles unequal:»' I by any lur their strong.k- 
entitg ami preserving qim'iliea.

T»hi much cannot Ih> «aida, to their superloniy over 
Ihe ordinary glesae* worn. There is im glimine, mg, 
wavering of il.c sight dizziue,., or oilier inipl.-n-Pni 
srnsalion, hot, on the conlmry. from ilie peculiar emu 
sli lli-liuil of liie |e.oi«es, they are «"Hiilimg anil pie»«en. 
esustugs ftelmg >4relief tot;.e wreror, ami producing" 
uebaramf dutinct Vision, si n Ihe nulural healthy 
sight. They are the only Spectacles tliat.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT,

the? arelhe eheapesi tM'iau.e ihe heal, altvaye lasting- 
manv > ears witlmui change lieing necessary.

LP"We employ im I’eiilnr*.
F. JUIIDAN,

Sole Ajteni for Uodenrhl
Goderich Ang'IS 187(1.

Strong 8c Sqnirr.

Real estate and insuraj^e agents, no.
d, Arcade Building, BuRaln, N. Y.

I I a # «» 0. Nr ho xi », Attorney at-Law. II. B.SuriKn, 
Aug. 1.1th 1870. w30

IV. McOoueall

Licensed atutionker, baypim.d, County of
Hurou. Hates m village or country punctually at. 

I elide to. wtMyrt

L». El. Hamlin,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
emend Conveyancer. Kmcaniiae.

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

MONEY TO LEND
ON EAST TERMS

INCORPORATED) THE A. D. 1864

HURON & ERIE 
SAVINGS 6 LOAN SOCIETY.

CAPITAL, - - .
rpms SOCIETY ADVANCES MONEY ON sect 
I rity of Real Estate, knu on Terms very favorable 

■•> borrowers.
NOLAWYRRSTHSTSARBCH.UtfiED
Tfie Society pay. its Solicitor's charges. Anv >nm of 
money, r-om f-fM) nnwanis, I» lent f. r *nv numlmr of 
'ears from one io lif.een. M-mer insv lie ob.ai- -d at 
any time wbh li tie or no delay liey.md ihe ti, ,

UvnCigHling the .itlo and preparing the

ERIC IVIcKAY,
^yoCLD RF.SI'KUTFU/.LY an

A^'Week’a Agony and Tears. 

Ottr cranky and ill-conditioued, littîe 1
; neighbor has devutud an entire week t<i

ci tilGODERIOHj March, 23rd, 1671. lourallnihil*t'u» it i* impôsaibieto ei
, route the agunizing l.thiivhe has nudeixun 

ÀÜS3 Uood Nows I | *M the nntccss. Perhaps we should
Ur . . . . ' thaukfln that we still lire, anil that
VU h.„ Wo«,Uu= U ,.t. Ir„m tim. turrUiclu.,1,,,,». I,„ l,„r!.ha„ nut will 

.,ld .i,h.r«d i„fù «otUagu».

sr10 rir,"4',:i“‘c,,uu ""-vm, h. ,lpMt „„r
«u«c„., puhlîi^ed Ao-tla, mul t., hear that w.

* 1 ^ t».«îï "“r -Uh- retired to.,,,,,. I„„J, „p„t „

AMES YOFKG, Editor,

L. XXIV- KO il
LB NOMINATIONS. *

Siuru 11 chon

i*I)0XS’ FH1KNDS IN THE JtAJO 
niTY.

niioce that he has oje- 
new shop la the aiwve line, on West street, oppth» Ran it of Slnatreal wht 
on hand or make to order

will keep i-ous.antly

I. 0. o. F.
it IRON I.ODGF. NO 62. 

Lll Meets at their Hall,
l.lhion Block. Goderich, 

Fevery Thurnlay evt uiug, at 
7J oVIftck. Entrance on Kingston street Visiting 
brethren are cordially Invited.)

1>. CAMPBELL, Secretary 
Goderich. Feb. Cd, 18*1, wil ly-

PAINTING

HENRY CLUCA8,
House, Sign & Ornamental Painter,

PAPER Hangem and Imitator* of W-ewla and Marble
KlNUiSTON Nlrvvt.

OODHRXO n.
Opjmsito Saunders llordwar-le Stole. 

Goderich, Aug 17th, 1870. Iyw31

W. G. WILSON
Issuer of Marriage liceniee, 

Insurance & Real Estate Agent
COUKIeeiONSR IS li. It.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, &c.,
DRAWS AND KAKvLlA.D,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cent.
O a. 1.1» 1871 nlT-Ir runicu, out

JAMES JÎËWÂRT

WHOLESALE AGENT
OF*

The far-famed ktnl reliables Ft Caihcrlne's Nursery 
Ü. W. BEADLE, Eisq.

FOU ALL K1NDS-0P

Fruit and ornamJÎ
house Planta Grape V|i

. tT* Any stock not on himl, ^tderd on the nhortcs 
lotiee. House—MaitlarcK lIle.i Goderich P. O

Goderich, Aug 15, 1,8)4; , w.30

HALF DOZKN FROM RACK NKG ATI Vk 
51 cents, postage lree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents, postage free, lo any

D3" Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrolypes.

For either large or small photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patroi.iige heretofore extended to him, 
wouhl just mty that he hits made such im
provements in hi* gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.?

TO" I Great Reduction on 
Large Photographs.

K.!,. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. 15. 1870. w30

of which Is paid by tlm s*p-
■ ••• -...........of Ihe loan is advanced -ne de-tin
iM ing made for commi.sion or other charge», which 
otic, «.Id ... Nialerially lo the cost of a b.an fiom 
othcrtxM'leuexor from individual». The tx.rn.wer . an 
r' pa'y hi* loan br yearly, hvIf-yearly, or monthly pay- 
ni<-ni*. The |<erio»lical ius'alment* Include, liciilca 
ini«ie.t, «Miiall sum for prim iiuil. and ihcv «it «o 
divilul that bv their payment the debt I* entirely ex
tinguished. and the mortgage discharged at the end of 
th.- tim* atiimla cd.
KXAMPLR —A Rorrower ot.ialn* 8500 tor 
lit vear* ; lie pava 70 each year, and at the end of 
the time 1,1* Mortgage I* paid off The raiddiv tn- 
« eeadrig bminess id llii* So, ietv t* the l»w»t indication 
of the favor will, which it i* reganl.xl bv the fanning 
r.immiinnv. and it* popularity will become groaieras 
the merit*,.fit**y*iem ollending,gD.itoe Ifetl-r known 
and Mid. r*t,..>| By lhV'.„all paynieut» of prin-lifll 
in.Jiid. d in the yearly instalment, the tmrn.wer gradu
ally ànd without troulile, 'fav* nfT Idaloan-tlma 
avoiding the risk of losing 1.1» tiro|K-rtv. which V. ofivn 
hnptwn . When the prin- ipal fall* do, in a large *..... at 

d of the tern,. He e-.n, at anv time. „flrhi* 
advance «Il favorable ierin» (which be set

tled at any monthly Uieel ng by tie- Director* on the 
application »,f the borrower.) and interest at six per!

per annum will be allowed on all payment* In ad-
Fnli pari i.tilar* and loan table mav be nhiained at 

the.So",elV*Office.,,! by letter p..stplid. addressed to 
tile s..cietary. or ,mm any of the Society's valuators 

CHARLES FLETUIER. Valuator at Goderich

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
la. Ing on hand an a» tari ment of UphoKtering 

9700 000 material, lie will he prepared to 1111 promptly all orders 
. -----* In that line.

"T” A quantity of Gilt and Rosewood Mou’dlnga on

Picture Framirg to Order.
• FI» trait* bv t a'.ter.tioa |te basin ?ea to

U i'^Uth .............. .. Hot,.0 of .,„ |,r„o.0,.„d .. d„ „„l fool
JusTm uL6,!, '1* “* iu‘‘“'ru“‘ “U*u r** ii.»d,

„ u/. U.MU8P ,M=..)or,„d ihofoii.-ioj ! ','lj,r7|Wt h.vu"i"r”up °' r*Ho » rosol.ed bj lie Se„.lo .ni Hook of i de“rt,"»> ‘"'l t"wa.,aeu ruing is 
Ikpreieiitativei. that from and after the Ieru3li ue- Tke truth is his etirses 
passage of this act salt shall be placed on the those of the withered beldame, 1* 

SÎÏÏr ,L*U “ yo.'HBnd b.As.y, ho.»,,,, oh, h,
Mr. Holier objmod oo ,b, grou„j ,h„ ê,""1 t'L*^ "*J ‘"I'* *1",',*‘d,m4 

^',"!i0o"..r.IJ «="1“ i d,.g ODd hay th :>"*( th^'

motirsl
Mtvae without fear or trej

uau ucwu mauc. , P" * " l?a# »»*) ^ » C
Mr. Kelly (Hop., Poon .) rom.rkod lb»l |'!,U,l*|wUMI1*

he bel,eyed llie motion «a, o,:,de to «void „„1 tU otliér 
go,I ? ,0,0 a ooramiltoe our lh,Kero.ee bill, i to wi ’r ' . ‘1,0's d'Ç'lw,,.

' r. Holler, of Ifawdww», „,o„d I ha, „ *,"=( ft. S'““u', .
tbe iiouaeadjottrn. Utaogrood ,u. 91 to in f ' 1L 1 = 11 ai l,o .olio,, recurred o„ Mr. Halo'. ^ •«'. nvor and
lo tuapend ihe roles and pass tl.e rcsoion.m, l,„..... . 7‘T'
a,id i, was decided in tbo ollhu.alive, yea. Ï ra.r aînf A urall;i,el1

- - ».......... . i—d' ’ |

As a motion similar to this passed the have supplied him with Huotlu 
Senate several months ago, there is ttu 1 lu re (ihat we niiv tint do hisfl 
doubt that body will ratify this resolution i1,sl,a") we ^‘produce tho gutj 
oftho House of llepresentat.ives. Onct 1 UfV "—

on a call ci States. ,, , .
The Speaker said it could bo loirodacod f,l'“11 h"IJ “ 

oil a suspension o. the rules, which uiviiot* 
had been made.

nomination for the S,tu:h Riduig 
placp at Bntculvi*. „u Tuesday, 1-ltii 
*t lp.m.; SheriffMacd.mitldprciid- 
The hus'iugs were erected, r.ayIn 

I»rtb end of village, »m the east sidv 
the Lundim r-iad-. The in,truing w.is 

lantiful and, in spite of the muddy 
tads, some out) ehs-t-.rs assembled. T« 

wards nooii the shy begin to darken and 
aloety enow kvpt faljmg ell day. The itv- 
forutors who were in go.al spirits did imt 
f.#l the depressing influence of the weatli- 
e‘i but the faces of Carling’s slim following 
,4>t longer and longer, as the outward cir 
.nmstances began to correspond so etrik- 

[h ngly with their mental feeling of hop.- 
•e extinguished. Every une was quiet ami. 
is orderly, except a few of tho John lUtten-

Istruck off from Mr Gibbons’ list. (« 
voice*, yc.s f y«t i yes f) Ho ciD.ot th- 
this time to wipeout tho insnît fhit.fi 
been cist upon them, (Wo will —wo wjr( 
—yjpwill.) lie win nstonidiol I«a0 
CnrTirm had tho audacity to Com •- before 
tho n again and ask their YD ter. He »»• 
took Sou'h Huron, if the* dertors wt-ul-l 
alio r tlicinf* Ivon any lomztff to be mii<- 
rcpr-.enie.l by a man who w-»s" n mere? 
voting in icliiiie, and who iiiv.it iabfy >up- 
ported the corrupt government itii^rulin^ 

li,? I’XjV'CtC'l nil I hi? 5Z1.4t til ’ 
reformer.'* would giv-? a glm iou * i ecount" 
'•f themstlvci sn.l return Hubert (. ib^onsf 
•ot by a suiaji, but bjf a v;ry l iryu 
na}nri:y.

Mr Carling said l ist eli'efinn ho was 
lifeated by a Kuiall nnjiri»y. Ile p u* 
tested und got hi.* scat, Mr Giblm-i* was 
•ever vntilled to it mil l.now H. . .it lt.si 
lection he prumi-'- d the gov rn uerft it 

Iriil. IIv h id done so sod thought 
hey were worthy of ill • coi fi |.;t»rê fié* 

in tlp'in. II - ill n g v • a, r.*-!i t»h 
-I 1-l.ic. J'i/ss cir-tii ir, appmviiig__»;‘

jue Isaac Carling, Ks<]., 
ioS* aa («reunway, K

NOW IS YOUd CHANCE
?!

uhstanop

Frier* to Suit the Time- •

Photographs refluerd lo *1.00 per Doz.,
Oil 7f>ctS. PER HALF DOZEN.

Jaarpe Photograph Reduced in 
Pro «ortion.

Als.» will iiivk" tho largest Photograph* m.vlo in Go,!,- 
'• •«. very <-Ihm|>. PofccUu pi.-.u.r, woui uu.'-dolia 
upwanuat

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photiyupli Gall-n

wo aro entitled to the privilege of Bliminiv ' t “7'^ ”wnr!1 -
0,,r Salt to the A„,er,«n ■n.l’kot' Z ot ; k :ü ZT^Ik V 
the present heavy ill,post, it will entirely I ' , llie ti,e "J u,lMa "‘Vlr, 
take the plae.nl the Syrsous, artivl,, «,'d 7t i, n“a av.u',, ai^ llv a 
thirteen be hunt to the catena,.,u of thia ||1V, p„. '»],ud. ry in our midst, and no p,ssil .lily 1 tta'u, ’ . '
of sinking too many salt wells put,mg up wcllslm,,, k ing d„ Jl ‘ 
tao in .ny talt-blucka, urnuiinfaeturingt,» ha, Wen the mean, ot'1
much salt.. A career of pr..apcr„y will......................
open up for ua, which we hupu 
our local tuuu of bueincaa will h *v« energy 
and enterprise enough to take full advan
tage ut. They have done wonder» already, 
under difficulties, let them rise equal to the 
splendid opportunities that are now all 
but in their hands.

no the 
loreef*

bury stamp who c niiilidt help interjecting 
a word or two for‘the foin man who spint 
his money among them lise a prince in 
Sixty Si veil.' The noiniuatiuui were as 
ftdlowe

proposed by Thom- 
... of Stephen, 'tnd 

i‘Cottded by David Pal toil, Eetp, uf Gode
rich ToWnsltip.

Iloburt Gibbons, Em].,proposed by Audit- 
bald 11 shop bs*j, ot L .sUontu and aeconded 
by .1. S. Sinclair, Esq., of (•oierich.

Dr. Woods, proposed by Isuc F Toms 
Esq., of Gad. rich and sve -n-lud by James 
11.^Benson Eiq.. <if Scitforth.

J. 8. Sinclair, Esq , proposed by H. 
Live, Senr. Eaq., of llav, and seconded 
by W. Hall, Esq., of Godcridi Township.

Isaac F. Toms, Esq. proposed by W.

A Minister’s Oondescenslon and 
what came of it.

gCoJvrii’li Aug. 15th. 1K70,

Stoves ! Stoves !

Oo P » w £*
^ : ft w - e?
** > Q g §5

O ? LË& °
■ïfL'-O o -8

cc jé 3
#h Ï Htigs

a 0 5 -
W H 5 7
Ll H O 2

»

plain anl> FANCY

M#TAl4TREF.8, GREEN- 
V|noeJW., Ac.

8 UNRIVAI.I.ED for Purity and hcayinc**. It 
Kavo* Kggi. Rui tor Milk, and is warrante to

contain uuthing injiiri.ui*. For -vile l»y Un- Grocvi».
HOBLSSON &, HO «t ELL,

Agciit» fur Goderich.
E. PLUMMElt CO..

8V Cheinists, Ixm-lon, Out

Extensive New Premises

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

TIN W A n E,

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

6ny- Cnal Oil Lamps, A-C. Ac. OH Iren
Copper, Bi as»., Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skin 
lakenin exchange,

J.(Sc J. STORY,
Si.’O of tl, Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

Goderich, Aug l’*, D70 gwl

It is not often we are so honored, and 
we can scarcely shake off the overpowering 
sense of the Hon. John Carling's •condes
cension 'in stooping to enlighten us as to 
«■hat ‘Poor Isaac’ means by the votes ho 
can never summon up courage to exp^tin 
himself. Wasn’t it a glorious meeting 
yesterday ? Mr. Crabb took the chair and 
said wo should judge the government by 
their axe and nut give them a factious op- 
position. Mr. Toms followed and resign* 
cd his nomination at Rrncefield And 
then the Honorable Minister of Agricul- 
ture, Commissioner of Emigration, 4c, 
stood smilingly np to praiso himself and 
the other four members of Sand field’s 
government. He had always a fatherly 
eye over Goderich. Ho heljed M. C.
• smeron to get tho Harbor of Refuge 
hero, and to put a dbty on Salt (of c >tirac 
he did) and* Wàs immensely proud to find 
that we were so thankful to him. Then 
ho recited in a very gentlemanly manner 
tho essay got np oy the London h ce Pr*u 
nud supplied to candidstes by the thous
and at a very moderate cost, expressing 
unqualified admiration of everything the 
government had done, even the placing 
of the London Asylum in a swamp. Then 
ho asked his hearers to vote for Isaac Car
ling who gave a/.or support to him— 
Bi other John. Isaac himself said it whs 
always the custom to leave tho best 
speakers to tho last ; and then ho perf» 
ed the facial operation kifnvn .as ‘Grin- 
•buckle.’ The wind, lie said, had been 
taken out of his sails and ho had nothing 

say. J/f tins /ub/y forced

“W. * T.

»ept the 
Toly, and 
ig nearly 

farmers 
alone. It 

:pelling the 
Tice to Guder- 

other than 
ike a diffuront 
consider our

one knows 
Sit/wil, that

! rament

i - i cltW.OOO in tho pockets «
HiuciTeiy j during the past smterfor,

........ ......... ' n<> v talks Very big abat;

L'fcal Government to d< 
tch ; but forgets that p 
residents of U.» town in 
view of wlut justice i», 
claims for aid from the 
better than other place* 
better than the editor 
when you want to obt; 
pereonymi must not 
people of Goderich a 
C ate tho aim of the S’
Wo have yet to meet 
proves of its course.

It is well he di 
‘sworii/forcviybj'lyj 
lie however thinks w| 
we did, which wo
is that in opposing S’ t-lvclion ot W- 1 
Hays, for North ir>", we are doinz 
our best to“injurclSlowa of Goderich." 
Wc deny that I aro systematically 
abusing that 
out' hceitation g".1 
and wc as unite! 
consider him 
rÿitng in tho 
be well, lor tl 
abroad, when 
home. We gi 
‘‘instrumentalii 
Salt," ard 
miuimotltpircl

Lie face. Thé' 
iiiing to appxq- 
n its true lightf* 
man that ap-

the $!'jna! has
m s wo never sjrosr. 
i'just as bad as if 
ute The charge

f."-»

P A T E N TS .
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY 4 PROPERLY
secured In Canada, the United State* and Europe. 

DATENT guaranteed or no el targe. Send for prir.t- 
L Bed instructions Agxncy In oiwration ten year*. 

HENRY GHINT.
Ottawa. Canada,

Engineer, Solhttor of Futents and
Draughtomi 

Feb, llUi, 1871, w.l,-

FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

LISt) AGENT, VALUER, U
WHIST ST.. OODEUICH,

MONEYTO LEND,
Ageat for the Cehoda IvsnM Cr-llt Co., .nd the Id 

porial Uuildmg, Saving* and Investment

Farms for Halo
Crown Land Patenta taken oat. Debt» 

Collected
Goderich Aug 16,1870 lwj

Land Office,

A REGISTER of Improved Farms sed Wild 
Land lor Sale.

G M THUEMAN, 
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 ewl

C. Barry;* Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMIXjTOlVr ST

Have removed nrr»i*s tne street to the store next dour 
to Win. Acbeson’» liarne** Shop, where will lie found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Parlor Fur 

allure, such as
TABLES.

CHAIRS (hair, rane end wood seated) 
SeVUPROARDS

_________ BKUWTKAD8. _________ ____ ___ 1

^mXïtbkssk.r^

WHATNOTS, ’ LOOKINl” GLASSES
jail.T FRAMING.

63*0’ B are prepared to wll everything in
j their line)

Cheap for Cash.
N. B. A complete assortment of (’.iffliiH ami Sbif 

always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; all on i i*<m

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16 «

MONEY t LEND

Goderich, Nov. 23rd, 1 s. 0.

Monev to Lena,
very a*ecable ternu Apply to

B. L DOYLE
.Savage's new B ock'

Goderich Aug 15. lS7(f m

DOUGLAS McKenzie

à

Refreshment Rooms.
. WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE,

Now Re-opened In Ine New Building

FRESH OYSTERS
l^RUlTof all kinds in season, Pastry, Ac. Mrs 
JT «a<*„wm. 66 6l«d to see her old customers at 
the New Bnlhling «ra the old stand.

Gwlmch Seyt. 6t‘i 1870 *

Steam Engine» on Sale Cheap,

ONR 15 horse power; nearly ‘|ncw by Watermis of 
Brantford thts Engine and boiler are attached 

together aal are in perfect working order : prica |525, 
One 18 ht**e jtower with detachi-d boiler has been 
used very little, price |315. I do do without Imller 
by Becket of Hanrltoa price 8250. Those Engine* 
will he delivered dn Goilericih at lhe above prices and 
are In no- rcspiect inferior to new, For iiartlciihtre 
apply to J. H KILLEY,

« Machinist, Goderich
Goderich Dec^l9tii,1870. . wlitf-

MONEY TO LEND
ON I.MPItOVlSD FAHMS,

AT 6 PEK CENT!
Some to Invest in Town Property

J. F OORUUN,
„ Barrister.Ac^-GodericJi..

Uvaivtjcu, Aug io^injV . swl.

Money to Lend. 
easyTèrms.

J, B. GORDON.
Goderich, Ang. 15, 1870 tw 1

IVX O 3V EH "S'

AT
IlCIOHTl’KIt CKNÏ

LENT ON MORTGAGE.
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb'» block. 
Goderich..,

Goderich. Aug 15*b, 1870. «wl

Moneyao Loan on Real Estate,
A olUpptrE«'an‘f6 TrU8,an<1 Boa «Company

'O M THUEMAN,
iVtarwot Square Codench

MONEY TO LEND.
ON IMPROVED FARMS
IN stun* from 1200 upwanl* at low rates of interna 

Charges moderate, apply to
iitATTY I'll icrwii-K « i.asn

- SohcUehi, SSKIeg stiwlE«t
Jnneary UK. 1«70

n.is rm-: noxou ofaxxovxcixg
that he ha- i-nirml Into |ui*se»,i,m oftliVhtand 

oc< upivd lor the lasts years by

MR. ISA AO FREURUK !
IE ha* purchased an entirely [new and carefully 

select» »l stock of '
JEWELLERY, WATCHES ' AND

CLOCKS,
uitahle, for the trade of

fire. ol«l ABtl. inyUJuMMnnuiiilftion »u.l.<f»f) !.wx
which Mr, Freilrick Im* *>» long dune. Having li.-vl 6 

yi’.irs experience a*

WATCH-MAKER & JEWELLER,
in Scotland and 2 years with Mr. Frol rick lie I* lire 
parce. •»> execute all jobs » iilniNled t<> liiai in n w.»k- 

manlike manner ami ut the most moderate rates.

With reference I" Die a 1’nvr. I have grHt plea-sure In
Ir Douglas MeKi’iizIe w*. In mv ctu-
- >■■•"• ""I 'liai I inti»i»l»-r h»ni a lirai. 
■ pable of doing sagood work a* uuv

iA^FSEpRlOEC'.
Goderich, Nov. ^-arv , f

WARMING A»DJ£NT1LATI!IG
KEITH'S PATENT,

M,,s Content, but
uould represent the South Itidinj 
t,s liked. Tho mooting being about to 
dismiss, without any expression of ojnnin , 

thurfor or against the,candidate, Mr.
W. 1L Squicr mounted the platform and 
criticised the conduti of the Hon. John 
Carling. He maintained that it was wrung 
to onact that a legislator ncod’.have no 
«take in the country, while an elector must 
be the owner or tenant of property of a 
certain value, lie condemned the des
potic action of the cabinet in seeking to 
control the expenditure of the people's 
money, and afford no information as to 
how and whore they intended to do so, 
that they might lie able to bribe constitu- 
ences. He would rather see the Three 
Millions stink in lake Huron, than used 
for such a demoralising purpose. Ho 
said, as a British subject, their attempt to 
stifle discussion in the Legislature of tho 
“r'm *D^° on the murder of our fellow citiz
en Thomas Scott was sufficient in hie eyes 
to condemn tho ministry altogether. It 

yv duty of the government to give

•night hare tho responsibility of avciging | meat to get f> 
!.io deed, as would bring ‘
the matter in the strongest form, bo 
f'»re the Dominion Government, tho 
Ini penal Government, or whichever might 
havo the*right to pursue the muidevers.
He moved that this meeting has no con
fidence in the present government and 
pledges itself to do all in its power to 
secuitrtfie return of Hubert Gibbons. Mr.
Stephen Yates seconded the motion. Mr.
W. E. Leonard pitched into the axegrinders 
• n sweeping st.sle. Mr. A. Lcfruy moved, 
and Mr. John Butler seconded a vote of 
confidence in tfie government and a pledge 
to let urn I sitae Carling. Mr. Crabb on 
asking for a show of hands, declared the 
h°use equally divided, hut we can assure 
Mr. Crabb, notwithstanding lus vaunted

We have with* 
our opinion of him 

îngly repeat that w< 
to r*present any 

fuihly, and that it will 
atation of Goderich 

élcctcd to stay at 
him credit lor hi» 

"in securing the tai^on 
not dispute that the 

nt civt Mr Hays, y lie 
say s it »Hd, tliiuW Of ^ J'i 0*b Uut we 

y that Mr (Ibous, wit mi the Star did 
us mis rablc lie in ludpiug unjustly to 
mise t, cauhil ive done as much fur our 
Salt iniervsb/ in whica he is deeply in
terested, as w Hays ever did. We any 
more, that JfC C.micron E-q. whom the 
.Star “8ys.ctltic.illy abused" was, as th 
lion. John ârüng acknowledged jester 
day, (he mem ot ‘'stealing tho tax on 
SalVund ot Procuring government mont'j 
to improve pur Harbor, We are aware 
that Mr liais, with his usual effrontery 
is a ruttinj through North Huron in 
•i'eutlgis’’ ligh ts stolen from Mr Cuturon 

'laud tho .Stkr would lain sanciify tlu 
theft. Our townsmen are „too well ported 
not to give 'lion •- to whom honoris due.' 
and tuscethat if the S -/-ii/'upi ortedandtl • 
Star opposed tho ro -u who really got usour 
advantages, the tables are tinned on our 
crankv neighbor. ;We fur.hvr say, tliat 
the St ir hat no right, to claim suppyrt for 
Mi- ll.iv» in North Huron, "it the ground 
of anything lie may have d"tie fyr (lode- 
ricii. We sit ppm t for t|nt Constituency 
the man who, m our opinion, is likely to 
be At advocate i,ts inteiveU. Tuis coursoof 
the r,- in .bringing t nvn interests into 
ei mat ant' collision with Count r urtertsi-S 
has done more to foster and intensify the 
unfounded pivjud ce .which exist* in the 
<’utility against the County Towu, and 
whiett cuuid hi "in bo rutilU'livil but t or the 
cloven hoof the St i r peri'il.cally slick a out. 
Fina'.lv the Star is nnj»p''vtmg for S iutli 
Huron Isaac Carling, vliosc approving 
cackle has encouraged tTio tneiniui ot 
Hodvricit, in tli*' southern pxrt ot tho 
Hiding, to stir up feeling against Robert 
(iibbons because lie is a resident of < lodc- 
t iefi although lie is a man win is acknow
ledged to be eminently free from section
alism and the persistent advocate of even- 
handed justice. We have the satisfaction 
of knowing that Gibbons and Gibson will 
Iio triumphantly returned, and wo aro not 
afraid but that the party they support will

Campbell, Esq , (ù.ilericli and hoc aided 
by W. W Conner, Esq., Bavfield.

Mr. Green wav didn’t like to lead off, ns 
ho was not an extreme party man, but was 
encouraged to do so by the fact that lie was 
on the right ride. Four years ago he oc
cupied a similar position, but then govern
ment sitopurtin were not tube envied, as 
they had no record to shoe. T) day this 

different. The sets of tfie govern
ment had been for the best interests of tho 
country. Our prime object ought to be 
material develonment, particularly in tfie 
department of Agriculture. And then Mr 
Green way proceeded to give a very well 
memorised synopsis of the pamphlet pre 
pared in tho Fire Pres* ijtfice for tfie use uf 
Government supporters, at so much a 
-thousand, descriptive of the College, Asy
lum, Drainage and other brilliant schemes 
projected by the government. He said 
the Benevolent institutions mut
the warm approval of the
opposition except in the trifling matter of 
location, which was factions opposition. 
What is the policy,he asked, of Blake and 
Ins supporters 1 The electors want noth 
ing bettor than the government offered. 
Descending from generalities he attacked 
Mr Bishop. That gontleiuan, he said, was 
acting very incosisteutly. lloq had said 
that if there was no other opposition he 
(Mr Bishop) would tun, and now he found 
him proposing Mr Gibbous. Mr Carling 
had done his duty to the constituency and 
ho was sure tho electors would return

Mr D Patton struck an attitude and said 
that Mr Isaac Carling's conduct was wor
thy of every confidence.

Mr Biship said ho wasn’t like Mr 
Groenwsy, Le did belong to a party—the 
party that was to rescue the country. Hu 
considered the conservative party dead. 
Ho had heard in Exeter that Mr Carling 
was not t<> run again, and ho thought that 
was wisdom, because his parly was dead 
in this riding any way. Hu said to some 
people that it it wastrne MrCarling had giv
en up, and,if the o mscrvjCtives would give 
him a guarantee, that they would not 
bring out a conservative, lie did not think 
it right Mr Gibbons should have the field 
all to himself. Hu did hot think they 
were to sw illow the bait so awfully quick. 
^xL morning Mr Carling got a Dr, fain

very thing .the g.ivmimmit li id »I<Hi • for 
he development of tho toutitry* 
le thought the Liu 1 policy of the 
;overiimei.t \v»s g o»l and would kit*n 
ir voting met. fruit going to the west amt 
.telling contagious.dun.use. He was re
used of going it blind. Hu denied ilf 

lust p unt out a single corrupt net of the 
fvernmcnt. It was the fivst Gov-"

• nmeut Ontario tnvr saw. TJiete ans’ 
i gr.-at charge about the Asylum. It wm 
» nycessary thing and it was hard to say 
Hitiv it should lie put To prove ,'it' 
vHan't builf in a swamp h^ woyld rujuT the' 
'pinion of a clear grit Mr. Leans-wW 

sud the land was the bust in that neighbor* 
hood. (A voice ‘That's from the h'r.r 
Prod.')' treat charges were made against hitn 
. liât he supported r • il ways. They improve 
prices ami are a great con vcnioaitce. But* 
tho aiuouLt will not be spent fur eomo 
years. Ttie Loudou and Like Humn wil^
»e entitled to its share, whether it stopped 
it Bay field, Goderich or Kincardine, niîtT 
when built would get l$2lNK) a mile. Thun* 
Hiiio t would get a fair share of tliojbah* 
nice of the surplus, which they <fmtld spend 
o:i Gravel Houls. Say that «Mr. Gibbonr 
and he were about uipial in ahilitv. As ^ 
government supporter, he could do more1 
(or them than GiHhmis us the govertlmonf 
would only support its supporters. He 
had no fear of being retirncd at the heatj 
"f the |h»1I. If they wanted anything fo* 

themselves that was going they should 
send him. If they wanted their intuvesM 
properly represented, they should send s' 
government supporter. Ha was as sure tJ.
.ie stood there of a large majority. They 
had th j two men before them and ooulif 
jhoo • for tliviuselves. . . • ,

Mr. Gi ibous was sorry tho weather wast 
so s unn r, or they might havo kept the 
tiling go ig for several hours. Ho eon^ 
stdereil that Isaac Carling hatl vnjuatly^ 
taken possession of the seat which the 
majority of the electors of south Huron* 
placed him in nt last election. He took' 
duwit to Toronto 10 of Mr. Carling’s vutenl 
who nil hud to swear that they roeeivedl" 
money.b it of co irae.i t the e>M« ft partit im 
committee, this wns n«*t briltcry. O, no * 
I'he supputer of the government mustl« 
got into Parliament at all hazards and the' 
member whom the majority of the electors, 
if South Huron chose must be nûjustly. 

turned out of his seat to make ‘way for 
him When he (Gibbons) was in the 
House lie endeavored to act a fair ami. 
straightforward part/imd his record wai 
before the constituency in the journals, 
and he wished the electors to compare R. 
with Mr. Carling's record. He had nevoi*. 
given the present ministry ft factious o| - 
position, having on several occasions sup-_ 
ported measures introduced by goven • 
ment. Isaac Carling's conduct on tbè^ 

ntrary had been of the moot factions 
kind, voting only as Brother John told him' 
for government measures, agaii. good' 
measures brought in by the opposition 
one session, and in favor of the aune 
nvjanuroe when stolen by tho govcrutoeolf 
and .brought in by them ns their own next* 
session, llo hud talked shout the free 
grant system. It was only by the laboiV 
of the opposition that find been ttiâdc' 
liberal. In Mus^oka.whcn it was fonotf 
50 p<.-r cent of the l uid was bud they go , 
tho grunts increased from luO to 200 
acres, llu was for giving Jthc settler all 
'he timber as well as all the stone on hb 
Lind. It had been truly said tint when'

and ca 
for to i

m phi
ml li

XI passed, Mr

Hot Ali» Furnace,
IS A t’H K A F A .N D K FFICI EN F Al E AiN S OF IIE AT- 

inü ami von #
CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 

dOBJlS AND PRIVAT*!? DWELLINGS.
Diirnlm.' either wikxI or ro.il.

13* Parties In 
K*q.. M P., in
it a fuma'’*».

Fur fuithur particular*. Apply lui he Patent
r.ïAMEîS RUITH

impartiality, that two hand# were held up 
f for Gibbons, to one held up for Carling.

iis sera Inn esn refiT InM.C Cmnernii 
hose re.aiiieuoe the jiateLtw lias em V

Gibbons, to one held up for Carling. 
'Vo also know tliat Mr. Gibbons' support
ers gave every one a fair hearing, while 
the Carlingites did their boat to stifle dis
cussion. Wc ftlho know that a Minister 
docs not take a GO mile journey, when 
victoryiiassuredtohissatellito Wet he afore 
draw from .the ministers visit a most favor
able augury of Mr. Gibbons' pros]»ecU. 
What man in Goderich, of independent 
mind, will submit to be told by lsaac^C'ar 
ling, who made such a pitiable si

both North and South llu 
run material justice. .M ue than justice 
we do not want, and tho honest men of 
town and county will spurn the 'Sloe* 
insinuation that they should sell their 
manhood for a bribe. t\'e do not wish 
“to obtain a fix of" we cannot honestly 
ciiina by, from any “person,” f. W T 
llav#, and therefore wo do not scruple to 
“Uv in his face,” if we cuiisidurhim worthy 
of castigation. Wo behove “the people 
of Goderich aro beginning t*> appreciate 
the aim of the Si,pi it in its true light,” and 
wo are thankful fur their increased ami 
increasing support. We do not wonder 
the Star has “yet to DP'*'t the man that 
approves of (our) course." That lumi
nary docs not shine lor many men, and 
its present cours i will cake its orbit still 
mote circumscribed.

Cari'ENTER Siiur.—Reid nnd Miller
aro erecting an extensive new ( arpenter 
Shop on Victoria Street, in the expect
ation of a large number of buildings being 
put up thia summer 

The HiKBoR.—The ice has now loft tho 
riyocatid the IPHHam Ncj/mour is gottmg 
readyTor tho trade. Mr Lconarls pro

pane Ont. 18th Nov, 1670

.readyTor tho trade. Mr
spectacle of poller, which ha# some finny peculiarities 

himself, and was afraid toemuenore with- ! we slial1 notice more at length in our next, 
out Brother John to back hint, that he trill j will eojit be lit for launching-
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first word# to 
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ling aded for a 
ii. Accordng'.v 
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svlf a.1 I wish to 
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»w27-3m'. represent South Huron as long as hd Itktn}

iliou * il l : - "If 
iio woitldgive the got uni meut lu* support, 
he (Curling) would make wav f**r him. 
There was too lunch jaltlp inlliat dvanofit 
for him to swallow. This «a» tho true 
version of the story. Mi" Green way 
had tried to make a little 
capital of, and he would 
leave his hearer» to judge if lie was in 
e insistent in s .p*oMing Mr. Gibbous and 
urging the tricolor.# to return him.

Mr,Sinclair, m a most eloquent speech, 
dissected Mr Carling's rcc rd and pvmed 
him to be no proper teprcscutative for 
ihe South Hiding, lie was not vive tod by 
tho majority, but unjustly coiitmwrted 
the election and by the base assistance of 
a pavtizan Committee was able to u»u>'p 
the soat which they had given V» Hubert Gilv 
In-ns,Curling when became bef'-rc them in’iq 
sai l ho wns for •‘incieurc* and not men." 
A<-saftn—as,ho got into Robert Giubins 
>cat one ufju# tii -t acti ***, m ••t.coi n #
10 broTtier ’.tmiii',' t > v>» d 11^.1111*1' M * 
Blxkc’sC uit'ov rt M E ' tMioiih Bill. An I 
when in «noth, r si-mou tSaudfi. Ll brought
11 the same Hi I. ui'.m.' voted for it.nd it 
i* now law. Tint i* \- ry I k»' supportiiig 
measures and no: m u. l!u voted t<>r the 
motion to exempt Id# own iu-h iimily as 
member from Mi llion, but that was too 
muon for the house to swallow. Tl.cn 
there was the dnin ige scheme, and 
tho Asylum scheme. Isiao Carling 
voted with hU brother to s))cinl large 
sums on suv'h institutions and to relusc to 
give the trustees of the people any in* 
lormatien as to plans, np.-citiiWinns or 
location, that the ecverniuci.t might be 
able tô grind their ai’a and mpport their 
lupporters. Now, they c.nuo forward to 
offer to bribe the e mstitu ncici wltole- 
ealo, with tho 81 ÔJ0 000 which Isaac 
(Jarliug and the rest of their folio were

Save into their hands, that they Diig.it 
iBt.'tbutc it in constituencies returning 

their supputera. Tin y woul l nut be iuo 
cusalul with their currupiion in this noble 
riding, which wanted what it wits jnsily 
cntillvd to, but would not s* If itsdi .or, a 
bait, lie asked if any of th<ve hou »t 
electors of Hay wore present wli-s1 v ues 
Ljuae Caiihif had sj siiamululiy g

Mr Calling got the seat ho kept it. For 
fear In* should lose it, while standing up* 
tu s .oak, he preferred to be silent, and 
held oifto the chair till it had got ricketty/ 
He for 0110 was quite willing that the 
Lieut. Governor should have, a handsome, 
residence, worthy sf tho Province ot 
Ontario, and when SÔOoÇf) were asked'
11 build i,t thcopposition willingly granted 
that aim unt. Next year -they asked for 
$ jG,0(»x> in addition,he thought this waif 
rallier too much, but the government sup-* 
jhu la s Were able to cm y 8 "i0,000, ana 
after tint they got $li),0UU morel) build' 
a stable for his Excellency's three or four 
horse#. This was a tine specimen of tho 
economy the Govt, bragged about. Win n 
8l'JU,00() was naked lor the Lunatic 
Asylum, .Mr McK.llar mov. d for plans 
specifications and location. No, said the 

wrimivut, give us the money and we 
II take cate of all those thing*. Isa. o* 

(•ai ling supported them nud tho Building 
win erected m an uuholt 1 thy ewump tu‘ 
Brother John's coit.ttituoqcy. The Mmo 
object ion# were taken by the opposition it»’ 
the grant of *75,Ut*) for the Deaf and' 
Dumb Intimité, on account of Uck of »••-* 
lu mat ion,and that I uati.uuuifprmmsod to 
HamiUuii*a»gtvvnh» lîtdlevil.ethat <Waf-
lia'l'l might I'Uill.sh those xx lo; rj-pos» dltlui ÎU 
the former place ami re ward in# mipport-. 
ms 111 t'm laiiu;. II.' xxa* a biuie.t to hoar 
.Mr t'arliii ; luxe the audacity to claim* 
efedit to 1 lie government for their drainago 
poliet. They secured a giant of 
for what diet miglu util the redemption 
of swamp land#. Mr l#,i.ic Carling atL* 
nutted tint that iituuvy wa# nearly h.I" 
4"ne. W lut liayv ,tipsy done with it/ 
fitéré is a litih* ditch dug in Grey/ 
which the residents sa;. t#perU:By useless!' 

Some stakes have been put down in Hay/ 
Some cei;raet» hàVo boon lot to govern
ment mou cm government lâmlmily^n Kent1 
at it ùU [.et rod, which they have s ublet to’ 
contract »r.# at from »!.()!) to ÿ|;2.i jmr nM|. 
flute eoiuiiiiraunivtH are rveetvmg $10.(K/ 

3'vr d iy au l travelling ex|Mxnsu.«, and Hie’
' "Ml"; ' "I V by Ul.
(' tiling; ## im-;rr> iiimiutua a*ay pT ‘.hy’ 
extent "f nvai ly *200.0)0 witlidfit «n'y Ht’ *'
«ult. Mr Carhngsay» the Railwavsurplus* 
will not im expended for four .»r ù xuahi '
Xyi,uduxxexia„t a -,„m„.ll#lld» hif

locked Up tuat tm
[} 11 Jl|st h. ul bjtck to liri.*»a»inai

I li-

If ill!
Vldi.l

to Lear m t 
if tiuevvss.

AiUf.
t »"k this eoltoutV, 
u.d ue influent* be' 
1 do t hoir b st if 
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ÀMBBBLY. I dowers al Canada can 
l to tarty matured eitalitj la

Wmaia—The general tone c# 
weather il «omewhatakin te the te 
the old continental newspapers ; • 
thing reconciled to pad6c teudeno.ee 
nun. And il thefortheounug Kqe 
done act miliute against the pngiata 
the fut approaching rental advent, by 
inhering in aaeriee of ten.pesta, aad.de 
lugie, u ee hare acmetimee enperleneed 
informer yum, there eeema a eery fair 
prospect of an unuiually early spring ; and 
an molt of cur farmer» hare had the greater 
quantity of taeir ploughing done ia the 
fall ; and ■ the Inal thaw had beam as 
eomphihed by means of evaporatioa more 
then by that of saturation we rosy anger 
the result of an unusually early seedtime 
likewise. At all eeenta let «a trust to 
procidence sud that sage and faithful ex- 
•pneitnr of its laws. 'Ayers Sarsaparilla

331

“C‘lW^ Blake, Upp. mnjiirity- 

o'icMaaea, Him snuHmajnrity. 

TtiUke, Opp. 10 majority. 

"Ytooek, Hla. 311 majority.

Majority for at least RGibboas 183
Konu Hono». mdwimely "modelled

... H*T‘- Vu much credit ont
Clinton............................ »*•
Aslifield.......................... 48
Colbome ...................................... 63-
Wawanoeh E..................... •*

do. W..................... W
Hullett..............................W W6

Wilson, Opp. Ill majority, 
fares heard Irons.

Albert Prince, lad, 3» majority.

Otaig. Mia. 86 majority, 

waaantaaua. -v
* M dark. Mia. 38 majority.

T geutt, Mia. 433 majority.
•ear, a. a.

Hr Ussier, Opp, akwrt SWwJorlly,
lalWI.

W Barber, Opp. 834 majority. 1

JMWilliw. epp.
■ARTUies, ». a.
lAenifMp i. »,
■van», ». lm

Am Gibson, Opp. 600 majority. 
BCBOW, e. ».

Reel Gibbons, Opp, 196 majority.

JDeween, Opp. ebeol 100 majorily.

u»ut, e. l
J. U. flaggart, Mia. 341 majority.

UftM AND OUimtl, ». B.
HMmriok.Opp.Td^j.wit^

T. Omet, Opp. 38 majority.

Hoe J tierliaa, Mia.

B. Toolty, Mia. 8V majority.
uanusaz, a. a.

J 8 Smith, Opp. 130 majority, 
manuals, w. a

A MaeKeaam, Opp. 487 majority.

T HeCallam, Mia. orer 388 majority
"*"h«. 8. Biakards. Bln. 

ycsranusBauaa, a a
W. W Webb, Opp. 37 majority.

A Kroier, Upp. 28 majority. 
aearoLa,a a

MeCoO, Mis. 31 majority, 
aoareu, loan

Ur. Clarke, Opp. 368 majority, 
eireen. a. a

A outer, epp. by «31 majority, 
esraaso, a. a

T. Pailoa.wpp. w majority 81> to 
bear boat, 

earssto, a a.
A ParseaJJ, Opp. 

ernws orrr.
R w. Scott, min. 400 majority.

blcKillop . 
Howtck ;.. 
Tornbsny..
Blylh.........
Grey...........
Morns .... 
heaforth...
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Taici^Mr. John Thoibntn's 
kbooner ia aoa so far ndeamaad as to be 
early ready for masting. She la a very 
tndeouidy modelled little *■
«Ra much credit on the Ve_w nwwl| 

that paeeliat line of 
to he eothiag on “ 

ne. It it another evidence of the t 
in ohssrvation of llr. Johanna, that 
tint msy undergo to a certain estent 
trioieaitudee and martyrdoms at ham, 
been aerer ia reality grow old.' 
a timber catling opasutioee along the

a Louies, wUl this day
i marriage to 

The folio ring par- 
Lordabip’a country-, 

I their approval of the 
utereeting to oar lady

royal k

B. 8- Mo. O Oolborne-

SchoolCohcbbt.

15»
MS 
160

Majority for Gibson.... 603
oseluaivnof Morris not heard from.

Satinhsotory about Salt.

ec for tbo harbour works at Goderich 
hi been waeoidahiv postpuand for a 
it The sudden departure of the enow 

rendered aU the paths to the lake 
and the fanning and other to

talling away

pleho

I the paths 
fattains aa 

: away the I
-,-------------is avocatr
r emkiag it apparently 

of iadaatiy this ap 
o had made Urn a

an en promis* 
this spring. Many

When oar friends assure as that oar 
canee Is certain of iuoe.se, we are act It 

i • little from their espoeteii™. 
oa the greood tbit the wish me; be 
father to the theaght. When oar eprn 
ro«a ere eompelled to aakoowledge the 
brightneae of oar prospects, we eae 
safely add a little te their own acknow 
lodgment. The jlfew York Tribune, 
the aoaompromUlag opponent of ‘revenue 

which baa, u long u possible, 
•hat ita ejee to tbs progress of the 

meat, begins an article laite list 
weekly iiaae etfollowt “It iiexnllingl; 
praeleimed that Revenue Reform" has a 
majority it the present Congress—or at 
least in ihi House—and Monday'» doing» 
roaeieeo as (Lit Its daim has apnrlial 
foundation.'’ Ungracious as the ad- 
miasisn is, evidently wiaag from that 
journal agaiast ita will, we accept it is 
one of the hast inductions that tbs party, 
ia both theMoose and the Senate, favor- 
able to s ramhrioa of tbs Tax on Salt » 
>a a large majorito. The faille attempt, 
to dstoda the.Americas people into ths 
belief that , nil would not be geoerill;

the duty were throws of. ii 
mads to the following tirets 

"Alto Balt, it is probable that seal. 
Isrsble lUvtsh of our ms board would 

impact aurs and obtain it eheaper it ibis 
ariWa were fine of duty ; but the eatamp. 
the that it would he aeseolialljeheapeocd 
•U ever the eeaitry by repealing the dot 
ia absurd. We saw, a few days since,

for a big boil bave beau naught 
and here allowed tiro propitious 
ess, before awakening to aeon- 
of their being a tr.Be in the 
«garda their knowledge of the 

nature in that respect u well 
other» invoicing their mure lap 

ternie in life.
Ihidatid elate of the bridge over 

an Mile Riser on the Saugeen 
ale the tubjeet of oomplaint to 
il Council hut cummer, by the 
inter ; but easing that the mat- 
Mill allowed to remain without 

any efi'il ,(iig mode towards repelling 
it, and at danger and agliaaaa of il» 
conditions daily becoming more and 
mure a atilt „f publie grievanm it seem» 
high time, that euguat board of local 
lege», to A into consideration the 
pnety of It,, after theiefety 
felloe lie 1 
u well 
in general 
nek of th 
lost some

OMeege joernsl eombatiog the statement 
Of a Miehigae saltboilar that hie Salt
eeuld aet he prod wed for leas than $U 
pw barrai with tbsleqairy—‘Why should 
the West pay doable for Belt because yon 
ease* mate It for lee 7’ Now if Europe 
would y ice at Salt, aad bring it to our 
porto for eothiag, it ooald not then

Jehu Coyne, ala. about 68 majority, 
nara, a. a

mere, L a
T B Guest, min. 147 majority.

riTtBBiiBfiCOH, W. ».
T. Fairbaim, opp. 63 msjoritjr. 

rrreiBoiouuH, s. n.
O'Donohue, opp. over 360 majority.

O. Hamilton, min. 300 majority, as 
henni.

FRINGE EDWARD.
O. Mlriktr, opp. 134 majority, 

Burruw, s. b.
T Dtftoon, opp. Urge majority, 

umiw, a r.
1 H*mn6ton,mln. ever 110 majority.

^Crwf, min. 9 majority, 
■mow,», b.

W D. Ardagh, min. 300 msjerity.
STORMONT.
Toronto east

Hon MC Cameron, Min.

A Crooks, Upp.
VIUTARIA. ,

3 C Woods, Min 343 majority.
WATSRVOf,, S. B.

J Clemens, Opp 180 majority.
• WElTi AND.

Hon J O Currie, Opp. 137 msjerity. 
WELLINGTON N. B.

WELLINGTON, ». B.

WELLINGTON CENTRE.
C Clark, Opp Inigo majority. 

WENTWORTH, ». B.
■m K-Bhristto, Opp ni majority. 
vuTwoare, a, a.

W Sextoe, Opp eras 100 majority, 
mi, w. a.

A Beasltbee, Mia 7» majority ee far

»««. a. a.
"“r Fbtteeaon, Opp 130 majority.

Brvcb, If irtm.—SinoUir, Reform Op-

DFRHAM.K*sf.-WilliMM, Miniate • ini. 
Du SRAM, Wot.—Blake, Reform Oppoe.t

-Cnlrin, M 
, Wes in—Un» I 
-Psrdee. * 

i Noste -üi

Minirteriul. 
Reform Opposition. 
Inlhmitb, Kfloroi Op-

08 Lsk» Michigan for 124 cents 
r Mmi11 -\
Th» Tribune gallantly^ _ pretend» to

in sublime ignontnoe of oer'existence 
her» to Huron. Itdoee not know (of course 
not) that it I» not European tail 
makes the monopoliste of Syracuse trem
ble, or the manufacturers of Saginaw think 
of shutting up their work». HoW will the 
Tribune, which pride» itself on minute in 
formation from all quarters of the world, 
esplain it» ignorance, when the fact is 
foroed upon it that in this county wo make 
the purest salt in the known world, and 
that we are prepared to undersell th 
present pneep of Onondaga and Saginai 
at home, and to compete with both in any 
section of the Onion. The Chicago joum 
si referred to was right when it replied tc 
the Michigan salt-boiler “Why should the 
West pay double for salt becausq you can
not make it for less f The comparison 
about European salt is simply ridiculous. 
The Chicago men do not complain df pay 
ing 11.36 per barrul for Saginaw salt ; but 
for paving double that price end more, be- 

m Saginaw cannot, on account of weak 
impure brine and an antiquated ut 
of maouiaetore, make it for leas tin 

; amount per barrel. Here we have 
the purest and etroogwt brine and the 
improved methods of manufacture; and the 
Chisago journal ahows ita wisdom in argii- 
ingthat we can supply them with a better 
article at a lower price than any one el 
Onee the door, now being knocked at, „ 
opened wide, the Tribum will discover 
that it will have cheaper and better salt 
not only on the seaborJ but along all the 
inland waters and wherever railway com
munication extends. When will the 
TrUntue acknowledge that salt has «yen 
been discovered in this neighborhood? 
Journalists from Detroit, Buffalo, and 
Chicago have taken the trouble to make a 
journey to visit us and hare gone Home to 
describe the result of their observations ii 
the moat glowing terms. But still the 
Tribune, in its blind advocacy of the inter- 
satsof monopolists and its attempt to prop 
up the rotten policy of Japaneseexclusieu, 
ohenam to ignore our existence. We have 
waited a long time for our proper acknow
ledgment, and wear» now going to have 
* We are also ready to make the most
of the opportunity and show our American 
neighbors what we can do for them in one 
nrosmary of existence, end by it how much 
it would be for thèiradvantage to cultivate 
with Canada a general reciprocal trade.

---- . ZCtoee'* itUlÛ

a harried 
jagged gull 
weighed th

Sheep V

hood have 
ous doge, in « 
lions scruplus 
and devoured, 
quite a number 
"and lambs they 
nivoroue fangs 01 
■hip, just at the 
expecting a — 
young lambe. 
dogs who have no 
by a process of sit 
render them 10 
serious
Something more tl 
for restraining evils

Balloon Poetry 
‘The Tailor* who 
poetical ingenuity 
ambition of being 
compeers, or perhaps 
scale uf social being. Ha< 
duoed (owing to the " 
roads) to construct a 
perform his journeyii

the pro- 
. of their 

the aide of the township 
the travelling population 

Inly run an imminent 
rtiea and lives being 
perhaps day, soon, by

into the deep and 
It is full time they 

responsibility.
—Within the last two 
folds in the neighbour- 
ired by a set of raped- 
without any conscien 
ions they have worried 

in part or in whole 
e very fattest sheep 

et their ugly car
is a great hard- 

B people were 
«arty stock of 

mnmf people keep 
ly use tor them and 

tain starvation 
as to become a

neighbours, 
tax is accessary 

is nature.
r quondam hero, 
inherit a trifle of
as the laudable 

as high as hie 
• higher in the 

: lately been in- 
Idy state of the 

* * to

our premises the other d 
following document, whit 
one of his own poetical rl 
the liberty of forwarding il 
your readers a perusal; 
suited to the old Scottish 
Cauldron or perhaps 3

i let drop the

“TE
r to allow

i yens seems 
Clout the

1 am t Tutor to my 
A jovial. ■'«Ut heurte 
1 lot* a horn. BBd eke s u 
Dot th.it'e no degradation ; 
Altito' I’ve neither ianda nor | 
As on my calling rouud I r 
I elweya count myself at h< 
Where'er I've occupation.

foot j
■êhArsIi

urn’s Ip, 
ment—*

I hat# e«h ostentations foot 
Who strain» make hi» i _
Hr mn so wide from Nature's 
He «i-nils her byt enjoyment- 
Tbere'â many a ‘Knight of liorew 
Whn digniflee the coat he wears.
As well u he who loafs for yearf 
In lack of ill employment- 

^piiOIil’9—1 am a Tailor to my trade.

By industry and honest skill 
I crave my way. go where 1 will,
And never grudge to pay my bill E 
1 find tho rule moat handy.
1 scorn to eat the bread nt sloth |
I've nought in common with th* n:>th 
Who cabbages his neighbour's dot 
To make himself a dandy te 

1 am a Tailor to my trade

s song—I love a Juke i 
end give like otker folk,

1 hang onaenk of no nun's poke 
I’m neither rogue nor roller.
In hunwty 1 »arn my bread 
I'm not on public bounty fed. 
I'm quite an honor tojny .trad# 
An independent Tailor.

1 am a Tailor to my trade.

Pome friends however, seem te think 
1 «houId no longer rove and drink ;
Hut weld myself ’■ wedlock* link 
With suroe commercial creature 
1 reelly think I'U try the plan,
If I could only meet with one—
And prove myself ten tenths a mas 
In every mortal feature I 

I am a Tailor to my trade,

I am a bachelor-'tie tme.
But not of arte, the girls to wee 
Y«l In my time I’ve eeen a few 
And Ml a wish to wed them
But being of a roving mina,
To bx for Ufo not quite Inclined t

Vos. 31, 1871 
id rod with the ladies,the 
of coarereetioo, et the 

the coming men, hie 
thooeand-ene-one ac-

____ make up the ro»e«r
.woman'sdelight—a marriqgC . 

■ ■Salamiona, and the ftumrt ah- 
> tiuwesean, kilt or no kilt, the

____ Tsrtsa,’and will h. wear it I “ '
aad sneh-liks are the importent eae 
of the da;. Of ooerae, ever; bod; knows 
that

ns rsiicxss torus.

■ilk a woman's aies tact- often more than 
arnatsk far man's keen intellect—aooici- 
eas of Ike jeit pride North tintons take 
to the Baissa Athens, with its noble 
Osatls,—the rival of Ehrenbreiletein- 
■haaas, an a calm evening, floats down as 
from some eagle-height, the stirring mneie 
at ths ngimsatal Band-with Ita Hol;- 
rood Palsoe rich in historic aroooiatione « 
the asm whale lovely Marie Stout, with 
her bright bevy of 'Quron'e kùaiw,' oax* 
moved the o^ioeure of every eye, end 
where, oft-times, in the moving xntarus, 
•bright ayea look'd love to eyro that spake 
airin'—with It» loble Arthur Seat, in the 
brokarouad and farther on, glimpme of 
the frith of Forth, from whiohitie only 
diataat on# and e-helf mile.,-the root 
moreover, of » Univorrit; that hugiven 
to the world men dietingoieed in aeieece, 
ut and literature ; the Seat of Justin#, 
whan lewyeti moat do congregate—whore 
art, too, find, willing patrons, and e urea- 
an Hons, adjoining one of the finest sites 
in Europe where tho bustle of academic 
life softens the asperities of commercial 
stir, an< is blended with the porvadu» 
■till atmosphere of aristocratic gurror.nd- 
ings—a source and centre of refining in
fluences aware of these happy allevia
tion» of existence, with the easy proximity 
(49 miles) to Ulugow and the Clyde, and 
the short run to London (333 miles) now 
•bridged to a 10 hours' ride-she has 
wisely determined acquiring a Home for 
herself in this the Scottish metropolis. On 
dit, the Campbells are to make her a pre
sent of a suitable residence. However 
that may be, certain it ia that the presence 
of the Princess and the Marquis of Lome, 
in ‘Edina, Scotia's darling seat,* will put 
the belles in a flutter, within many a sacr
ed enclosure. H. R H., whose full 
Christian appellation is, Louisa Caroline 
Alberta, touches *23,’ ou the 16th inet.

Acknowledgement of]a Weddino Girt 
it the Princess Louise.—-At a meeting 
in Campbeltown on Friday of the Com
mittee appointed to carry out the arrange- 
mentt for making a present to the Princess 
Louise, letteni were read from the Mar
quis ef Lome, the Princess Louise,andjthe 
Duke of Argyll. The letter of the Princes» 
was as follows

“Windsor Castle.
“The Princess Louiae has received the 

beautiful present which the inhabitants of 
Kintyre have so kindly sent her, and she 
requests Abat the Provost of Campbeltown 
to mafce known to those who hare so gen- 
erotftly endscribed how pleased the Prin
cess is with this token of their good wish
es, and how warmly she thanks them for 
it, and will ever treasure it.

“The Princess is much gratified to ob
serve that the names of the donors of this 
gift include those residing in every part of 
the district. She looks forward to the 
time she will be able to be among those 
whofin making her this beautiful present, 
have alwaysgiven her so kind a welcome.

“February 12,1871.”
The Duke of Argyll, in his letter to the 
Provost, stated “In a letter which l 
havehhd the honor of receiving from the 
Queen, her Majesty eaye—What a oeaut - 
fnl present the people of Kintyre have 
given to my daughter.' I am sure that 
this expression of the Queen's feelings will 
be gratifying to all from whom this present 
has come*. 1 take this opportunity of ex- 

mssing through you to the people of 
.intyre the gratitude of the Duchess and 

myself for the kind and hospitable feeling 
they have thus shown towards the Princess 
who, I trust, will be often resident among 
them.”—An account was read to the meet
ing showing the amount ot subscriptions 
to be £637, after deducting expenses of 
printing and other incidents, which sum 
the treasurer was instructed to remit to 
the manager of the Union Batik, Edin
burgh.

Gifts from thf Balmoral Tenantry 

to the Princess Louise—Those of the 
servants and others at Balmoral Castle 
who are to have the* honor of being 
present it the marriage of the Princess 
Louise received their invitations some 
time ago. The necklace and earrings 
given by a few of the upper Scotch ser
vants and tenants on the Balmoral estates 
were on view at Balmoral Distillery about 
ten days ago. The necklace, which cost 
£200, is composed of links about an inch 
long. These are jointed together by 
dooteh pearie. The carriage cost close 
upoo £40.

Pawliv Shawls fob th* Princess 
Louise —Through ths Marquis ot Lorn* 
H. K. II. Princes# has been graciously 
pleased to accept a few elan tartan ehawlé, 
sproially made to commemorate the forth
coming marriige. Thete shawls are the 
manufacture of Messrs. Robert Kerr A 
Son, Paisley. There is one well worthy 
of particular notice. It is a reversible 
square shawl, wrought in the Jacquard 
loom, and exhibits the Royal Victoria 
and the Clan Argyll—the border on each 
side presenting ths same «float as the 
centre on the referee, with tasteful 
vandykiug where the elans separate.

Ths first Concert ia connection with ths 
school taught by Mr W. N. Crawford earns 
off in the.echodl house, on Thursday even
ing the Ifllh inet. and proved » decided 
success. Theattendance was fair considering 
the in clemency of Abe weaker and the 

ipleasantneBs of the roads 
Long ere the shades of evening bega^to 

fall crowds of anxious pleasure lakers

entitled

TO the Edltorof tke^Huron Signal I
__ 1 _ Miw of this date,

an article under the head of ‘A resident of 
which contains 

upon me. Said 
artide'boing an editorial, 1 hold you per
sonally responsible, forjthe unmitigated
............................ tains. Thai 11

lerich monopolis
ing all the parliamentary honore of the 
“ * I frankly admit,

first to raise this 
a person whom 1

HATS FOR THE MILLION ! ! ! v
THE SUBSCBIBLB HAVING ESTABLISHED AN EXCLUSIVE

Mil, CAP, A run STORK
lathe new building, .noted b; him»!!, l»t .«aimer, on Weal Sida, Marlri Squ

IS NOW RECEIVING AND WILL OPEN

wended their way to the all enchanting consider the most consistent and influential 
seme of attracting “agog" for fun. At member of your party in this section ;

i in a grit, should

£
attraction “agog" for fun 

7:30,.the proceedings of the evening
The first song on the programme 
‘Belle Mahone," was rendered 
ig effect by the ladies and gentle- 

who kindly asaiitod in the musical 
Dart of the entertainment. Then Mr. 
Linklater gave a song entitled*‘The merri
est girl that#' out," which was well execut
ed although he lacked boldness and dash ; 
which little deficiency is readily overlook
ed, as repetition will overcome that. Ws 
«n scarcely speak too highly of our young 
performers, as they all plaved their parts 
s^well,that it would be useless to try toset 
them out in brighter colors than they es- 
hibited themselves, and Pm sure that 
those who heard our little friend Harry 
Horton will not require more inducement 
to go again. Misses McManus and Savage 
acquitted themselves in a verv satisfactory 
manner in the song entitled “ Weeping sed 
end Lonely,” Miss McManus also played 
a very prominent part in the Dialooue De
partment atfd in that capacity I will 1 
turn to say that she will not soon be

for some 
in bein denounc 
1 This sir, is an 
ken it is said I was 
road by-law, it ia 

Î the “

future time to bave her assistance. The 
songs “Do they think of me at borne," and 
“Writs' me a letter from home," were 
beautifully rendered by Mies Sat age, who 
also played » partin a Dialsgue,along with 
Messrs A. Morris and G Clarke, which was 
very erediable. Mr. H Horton fairly took 
the house storm, in the

All boiMiâàeéof nuptial I 
Aiyet lUld evade them

usTsllortomy trade I

I've travelled ell Ont#rlo through 
And wrought lu bush end city too, 
Where damsels falx, end aot » few 
Have set their liras to win roe 
But erer since my sojourn here 
Llk« pUuet wander'd from Its sphere— 
A* If I were a thing to fear 
With eUrtied looks they ahun roe t 

1 an s Tailor to my trade.
r*

There's Nelly e'er beside the creek

Suoth—Hacdonaid. Ministerial. 
b.-Ryksn. Ministerial.
I, M.- -Perry. Reform Obfioutios. 
| 8.—Ferguson, Ministerial.

, N.—Springer, Ueferni Op. 
n, rt.-Uow, Before Oppos.

• rotsros are sufficient to 
reformer, to-day^hake luods 

other reformer he meets, 
not qeiteuoeplets, the indications 
the reform party will this time 

i majority end bike into 
reins of government. So 
the seven fleeted by ee-

The state of affairs in Paris has grown 
still more terrible. (Jen Chaney has fal
len » victim to the murderous designs of 
tho populace. He was sent on Sunday 
against the insurgents, but his men desert
ed him and being captured by the rebels 
he WM tried by a mock tribunal and el 
The insurgents have now complete posi 
sion of the city and are marching towards 
Versailles to expel the Government and 
overthrow the Assembly, The condition 
to which France is reduced by these an- 
^^cwdjup is indeed desperate aad

WSMUVT. .'««[■ j
If 'iwero not for
Where'er 1 meet her out abroad 
hha merely condescends Iv nod 

‘ keep* tho 1er side of the road 
eh snows a I ‘

Interim Criminal Oourt»

. >»•«.« Aaaam.-on Friday, 17tb 
met., John Stapleton, eras brought before 
au Mutwr Judge tirai/b, charged with 
hering committed an indeoeet arose It to

prt in thi Tuenahip of Wieria, on 
the 12th mat Pnauoer toing a tod el o*. 
y 14 yaara oi ag. and it hiring be* as-

miaiatenaluta. Than ■«
MwKeeaie wfo ; and 

alow defeat ia Brace the
«hackling orer) has bent ----------------- -----

that- eon.litu.acy : wlula "“d'en younger than himwlf, hie Honor 
fltrwhU he »u elected | v'*w of *“
«1 b.»eu-« for .',oth, jiX htrdTu!1""" ™k “ 0#“‘/

Which shows s little dryness I 
I*m a Tailor to ay trade.

passed as she is ao willing to do anything 
fya good cause, and we hope, at some

Jinks." NotBurk treated us to 
for Joe" which brought down the house 
with brilliant cheers. Mrs Crawford's tal
ent deserves to be eulogised as well as her 

inlendicheerfulness ofjspiritin lendinghervaluable 
aid to sny entertainment got up for a 
worthy object. I would only be at
tempting to “gild refined gold" to say 
inch on the present occasion. Her Solos, 
‘Ths death of Nelson," “Thou art so near 

and yet aofar," and* ‘The lone starry hours" 
were rendered with a spirit and grace that 
delighted all present. Mrs Crawford also 
played most of the Piano forte accompani
ments during the evening. The “Mam 
moth Dialogue ' styled the “Pleasant 
Neighbor," was well executed by |Misses 
McManus and Strachan,and Messrs Burk 
Horton an J Linklater which eclipsed any
thing we have ever seen before. A nurn 
ber of other songs, Dialogues, and recita
tions were performed, but whose names 
we shall not here mention. The order
way everything that could be desired, and 
we give our friends in No. 6 and the sur-
rounding Neighborhood, credit for the 
noble manner in which they conducted 
themselves. We are happy to state that 
as far as we can judge, the expectations of 
the audience were more than realized

Signed, A TRUSTEE.

fi^* Mr. Gibbons' Committee# will meet 
in the office ot Messrs Cameron and Oar- 
row, on Monday, 30th Inst at 7:30 p. m.

Pinny Readings We would remind 
all interested that the next Penny Read
ings take place in the Temperance Hall,on 
Thursday 23d inst. at 7:30 p. m. A good 
programme is being prepared.

Spring Goods— All our merchants are 
receiving piles of goods suitable to the 
coming season. For partiunlars see our 
advertising columns.

Buildings Contemplated—The de
mand for town lots has recently been un
usually brisk. We have heard of thirty 
or forty changing hands within a short 
time ; the purchasers intending to build 
on them during the coming season. Every 
place fit for store or other purposes is be
ing furbished up There is not an empty 
house in town, and several families are in 
want of such accomodation. We should 
think those ‘luck dogs' who have a little 
surplus cash could not invest it better than 
in erecting a number of small cottages.

The Star says the Oily |r>/ London 
called at Goderich, on its way down the 
lake, on Tuesday. This, like most of that 
paper’s election reports, is a|pure fabric
ation. The City is lying quietly in Kinc
ardine.

A Rare Treat.—Oar readers will only 
need to be reminded,that Jeanie Watson's 
farewell entertainment takes place in 
Crabb’s Hall on Friday, 24th inst, to tarn 
out in force.

Eoos-traordinarv. —Mr. Walter Hick 
has a hen that has laid two eggs in one
d*7- ______
SWagoons—We see John Passmore has

ere of the County 
n opposed to buy- 
road, it was only 
ten brought op so 
i many different 
id to vote for sub
tile matter eight 

o. Several of the 
lelf remarked that 
voting differently 

I think it was 
who were ths 
i have had an op- 
tatter,as they did, 
lege out of their 
by one member of 
ien he said let us 
isy ten thousand 
an thousand nest 
paid for, so as to 

». Then again you 
ore the voting, is- 
his signature as 
s, denouncing the 
the Town of Gode- 
ually the case that 
ir and not ‘under* 
non ; in this 
talked the matter 
advisable toiseue 
But it ia false that 

o them at all, that 
le to the Town of 
ws, is a trilfnl un

truth, either on the part of youreelf or in
formant. Our reepected Township Clerk 
was the person who posted these notices 
throughout the Township,acting under in
structions, ae before hinted. Again, ‘not 
content with this, he actually assumed 
the duties of Returning Officer, I was ask
ed by the last named gentlemen to attend 
the poll, while he went to the hotel for 
dinner, which occupied ten or fifteen 
minute». 1 do not know that this was 
any great crime, it u e great pity for you 
at least if your cause is so bad that you 
had to resort to such measures aa the f >re

King to build it up. Are you so driven 
r material that you have te etoop to the 

pjsition of falsely maligning the charac
ter of one who was but a few days ago 
considered worthy of the special attention 
of at least three leading Reformers of the 
South Riding of Huron, it's a wonder they 
would desire the assistance of inch a per
son. However unless such statements am 
retracted, we shall easily be able to esti
mate the worth of statements made by the 
Signal. Hoping you will give this the 
publicity you have done the article in 
question.

1 am Sir, Tours Ac.,
THUS. GREENWAY.

Reeve, Stephen. 
Devon, March 16th, 1871.
Remarks—Mr. Greenwaye reply 

certain strictures we had occasion to make 
upon him ia about aa mild ee the bark of 
a bull-dog. Hie declaration that he will 
bold ns “personally responsible” sounds 
so very like an invitation to 'pistols and 
coffee for two,' that we look forward with 
dread to the prospect. Hie 'frank' admis
sion Is 2Ü IS reqeire to establish onr port 
lion that he wat onpoiin, Hr Qikbon. 'at 
e resident ot the Town of Goderich, end 
not aa unfit to he our repreieuUtire, and 
ia sufficient justification for ua salting our

for the iBspeetion of the public, on
On Siturdiy the 4th d*y of Miron, 1871,

The Largatan* bat Stoào/Hal», Cap», and Fomiahin» <W»««r beongl^loO 
Couiitinicith. «..rat atrt~ of

English, New York, * Canadian Fashionable SUk, « Beaver
Hats, Fur & Wool Felt Hats

ALSO, Silt awl Cloth CM*. J*"* a'Jl« a ihororh
A- this Strok baa firoo made specialty to m; onto, end « lelam ioMI 
knowledge of the HAT and CAP buiineas will ha able (with 
hare on hand aod am eoatinmllr mailing,) N______ ___
TO PLEASE THE EYEAND FIT THE HEAD OF THE MOST

Fastidious, and al pria* that will defy competitl

FARMERS

IF YOU WANT REALLY A GOOD ARTICLE OF
BED CLOVBB, AL8IKE ANDWKTBRN T1BOTBI SIED 

Tea own get it at Unitor» .of

any quantity ready for tale.
A Wolvbkixb was caught lut week in

the bush a few mil* out of town.

Manitoba.

SPAIN.

Madrid, March 19.—King Amadeus 
returned to Madrid to-day accompanied 
by the Queen. They were rwciredwiih 
enthusiasm by the populace.

Revolution In Paris.

i llttl. hither iWn U» way 
I r>l nberg U,. oUw Ml I 
Oil going o'er my euit to pay 
Tofisgr*ToSegofBsIly-UeUwi.
She wftced-snd pouted at roe so I 
And railed me many nicknames low 
I guessed she had some fav'rite Jo,
And left ber Altogether

•le» a Tellur to my trade.

New It I Iwls little epoese 
And up In Amberly e house 
I’d keep her like e mlli-lodg'd |mou#e 
Midst every wellatoek'a dainty /
No more like bird of pearace then 
I'd rows About from deu*todeu 
But love- sad Uve like other roen| 
la happy peace sud plenty.

I erne Tellur to my trade, w, !

Notwithstanding ths heavy hoarfrosts 
which occur every night sines the enow 
departed, the eigne of vegetation through
out the helds and gardens evince the early 
advent of the spring. In a little plat of

, . ---------- haring beneae-M ftcuttiah go wane, which I cultivate. 1
curtained that he was oontribttieg to the'observe several in full bloom—indeed 
rapport of his widowed mother aod three tpree weeks ego I lifted the frossn snow 

‘torn how they had stood the winter, end 
found at that time three of the toee modest 

almost foil-blown, with their heads
lekly I

Yesterd»y’e despatches state that the 
..extreme BspaMwiww of Paris, who for 
some hew, making ro'
lions preparations at Montmartre, have 
broken out into open acts of hoeolitv 
against the Government The troops sent 
against them deserted to the side of the 
rebels, leaving tbeir officers for the most 
part in insurgent bonds. Two who were 
thus taken prisoner. General^ lb Comte 
and Tmomah, have been tried by a révolu- 
tionary tribunal and shot—a piece of but
chery that has cansed great corjiternation 
throughout the city. The outbreak sp- 
pears to be a serious one, and it is not im
probable that the Germans may be recall
ed to quell it.

Chicago and the Ship Canal,

Chicago, March 19.—At a meeting ot 
the Board uf Trade in ita rooms to-day a 
Committee was appointed to proceed to 
Ottawa and represent to the Oanadian 
Parliament the deep interest the West has 
in the construction of the Huron and On
tario Ship Canal.

gkro the pietwree which voit brought 
hfflhe from Europe all landscapes 1 said 
an artist to Mrs. Shoddy, mie day. Lord 
blew yon, no, replied the indignant lady, 
they're ile paiatin'e !

— to—, i, ; Sailors say the eigne are good for an
down. I think very fnw, if ê early opening of^navigation,

c*

Hon Jae McKay and Mr Gçahame of 
the Board of Works left on the 23qd Feb., 
for Lake of the Woods, to inspect some 
of the surveys which have been made, and 
make a survey of the Lake shore in order 
to get the best harbor for the steamer to be 
put on the Lake next summer.

Capt Butler has arrived from the Sas- 
katche van. •

The disbandment of the Volunteers is 
now proceeding, ae announced, at the rate 
of six per week.

Lots of goods for merchants of Manitoba 
_e stored in St Paul, St Cloud and in 
houses all along ths road from that town 
to Pembina.

Some of the mail bags were cached at
Frog point during recent enow storms. 

Winnspso, March 1, via St. Cloud,
Match 16.—the nomination for the Domi
nion election was held here yesterday, in 
the midst of a tremendous enow storm,hut 
passed off quickly. John Tâyior and D A 
Smith wey iwminated for Selkirk district. 
The show of hands was almost unanimous 
for Smith. A vote was demanded on be
half of Taylor. In Liegar Dr Schultz and 
Col Inkster were nominated. The major
ity present were for Schultz A poll was 
demanded on behalf of Inkster. The 
other districts have not been heard from.

fi^Napo)eon has arrived in England, 
where he was reoeived on landing at
Doverl by a] crowd of French refugees, 
who cheered him enthusiastically.

A ima«u~to x- -while
in the discharge of hie duty on the top oi 
a freight ear, was caught under the chin 
by a telegraph wire that passed across the 
track, and thrown beneath the cars, sus
taining thereby the loss of a leg, brought 
suit for damages against the telegraph com
pany and has recovered 39,000.

Prompt Settlement.—To Dixie 
W stsoo,agent of Western losurenoe Com
pany. You have my Best thanks for the 
prompt settlement of my full çlaims on 
the Western Insurance Company, for loss 
by fire of the Saline Hotel at Maitland- 
ville.

j. Maoaba.
Goderich, 17 March 1871.

CoiEsqriON.—We 
ported J. 8. Sinclair Bsq., as saying et 
the nomination that Isaac Carling voted 
“for the motion to exempt his own is 
demioii 
What
voted for the exemption from taxation ot 
ths salaries of the 5 members of ths 

it, inolndlng their Mssio. il

asking oui 
a good rot< 
t he, preri

townsmen to give Mr. Gibbons a 
here. He denies the fact that 
ous to the election, bad spoken freely 
•Carling's incapacity.' He was face 
face accused of doing so at public meet 
ings, and by parties in his own section 
whose word we have no reason to dispute, 
We did not see the Gravel Road “placards' 
spoken of, but they were represented to 
us as we referred to them, by respectable 
residents of tho neighborhood who may 
have been mistaken in respect to the sig
nature. The playful verbal criticism as tc 
whether an official gives a notice “over” 
or “under” his hand, is the only breathing 
space he gives us. We think he can do 
either, but n’ imjtorte. We were willing 
to bow to the “people" in reference to the 
Gravel Road purchase, but we despised 
the action of Reeves, who voted for the
By-Law in Goderich and then did not 
leave it to the “people" to decide the que»
tion, but endeavored to create popular 
feeling against it. If Mr Green wav did 
not do this in the “placard” he did so 
outside of it. The fact that Mr Green 
wav did act as returning officer is acknow 
ledged by him. He says for 1J minutes, 
with the charitable intention of letting 
the officer go to his dinner; onr informa
tion was, a couple of hours. We find at 
any rate, by the voting list, that Mr 
Greenway recorded 39 out of the 180 
votes, we think that hs who, at the 
nomination, without the slightest founds 
tion accused Mr Bishop of inconsistency,
should not be very fhin-skinned,and that his
denials would receive more consideration 
if they were drawn a little milder.—Ed, 
Signal.

NOT QUITE 80.
«•It Is Among the most savage and debased tribes 

onlv that tbs condition and t omfort of the horse have 
been neglected ;» but we believe there are man> in 
civilisai conMriee who are salltv of the tame neglect 
and without the excuse of the former,J here all may 
avail themselves of the use of an Mtjde vhloh has 
done more than any thing else heretofore known to 
improve the condition and relieve ihe suffering of the 
horse. Those will not use It will be the losers, their 
horses Ihe sufferers, to avoid both ose * Barleys Ara; 
bien Heave Remedy and' Condition Medicine, a 
you will be satisfied with the result 

Remember the name, and see tbatthe slgnstnre 
Hard * Co Is on each JwcUge, .

hnrthrop 4 L,-«. 5l£*
or tbeOanadas. (told by all medicine d

Did you ever think that whet is tvrmsda ooro- 
wwtncotd. Jheejipaseetlrally. esjlratoA <*«•_
to that «net fatal and distressing disease conromp- 
tion—but when attended to at once is generally easy 
ol cure. If you are troubled with » cold or cough.

gaafesassi

» DirtrwtnaCo«t «au»H» ’J**;aato
er almost as muen pam as the sufferor himself, and 
should receive Immediate altentlon Da. Wist** a 
P*is*m er Witn Cnsanr speed tlv cures ceuqhs,co!di, 
île-aanL totr* throat. Be." Iv*li «JUve can
sumption, and In many well atlested rases It has ef-

from Typhoid and other Low Fevers, from excessive 
grief, study, or close confinement, end Pr”,trt*{°° 
the vital powers yield to Fallows Comtoomd Hvsvr 
or.HvrereosMiirsa eoonerthen any remedy ever be- 
foVe dlwwvrred Tb^mawto. of tUiMm 
strengthened, digestion becomes complete, the abaorb- 
ent vessel takes op nutrition, the blood become» vital
ized end pure, ihe nervous system vigorous; and the 
thin, pale, or sallow oomplexloncd becomes plump end 
hearty, and regain the ruddy tint ot health.

Prior- »l.Me bottle : « for |7 60. Sold by apothe
caries and by F. Cundlll k Ce., wheleeale agenle 
MontreaL

W. M- SAVAGE.
Goderieh, March lit, H1L

! 1

W. a. SiVAOE.
Goderieh, March 2nd, 1611,

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY!
R. B, SMITH

Has Opened out 26 Cases and Tranks of New
BOOTS and SHOES

-WHICH ABB—

shush, 6000 jjid cheap
-ALSO- *

SEVERAL CASES AND BALES HEW ORY
Goods, in the following Hues,

Dress Good», Prints, Grey & White Cottons, 
Hollands. &e., Ac-

10 To 20 per cent Cheaper than last Season.
K. B SMITH,

Goderich, March 17th, 1871. sw-1—

Idle Girls.—It is a painful spectacle in 
families, where mother is the drudge, to fee 
the daughters, elegant; dressed, reclining 

their ease with their drawing, 
ir music, their fancy-work, and 

their reading, beguiling themselves of the 
lapse of hours, days and weeks, and never 
dreaming of their responsibilities ; but, as 
a necessary consequence of neglect of duty,

Cswing weary of their useless lives, laying 
Id of every newly-invented stimulant to 

rouse tbeir drooping energies, end blaming 
their fate when they dare not blame their 
God for having placed them where they 
are. These individuals will often tell you 
with an air of affected compassion (fir who 
ean believe it real f) that poor, dear mam
ma ie working herself to death ; yet no 
sooner do you propose that they should 
assist ber than they declare she is quite in 
her element, in short, that she would 
never be happy if she had only half eo 
much to da.

NtS> atmuuntnu

jy The Red River news should be re
ceived in the meantime with a grain of 
salt.

BIHTH.

Gi'.MOCR-*-ln Goderich,on the 20h March, 
Mrs John Gilmour of a daughter.

DIED.
— .... ' VWVWOOWWVSN

Dunlop—On the 16th inst., at 7o'clock p. 
m. at Garbraid, near Goderich, Mrs 
Louisa Dunlop, relect uf the late Cap
tain Graham Dunlop, R. N , who with 
hie brother the late Dr. William Dunlop 
were well known and much respectod 
and loved by a wide circle uf the most 
prominent leading men of our Province 
about forty years ago. Aged 78.
Mrs Dunlop was eminently distinguish 

ed ae an affectionate wife, as a tender 
nurse and a faithful Guardian to her 
household, and as a warm hearted friend 
to a large circle of acquaintances. The 
funeral will take place at Gal-braid on 
Saturday the I8th March, at 1 o'clock p. 
m. Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept of this invitation to attend.

Carter—On Saturday, 11th Feb., inst., 
Hi *at hie residence, Hawthorn Cottage, 

Peter Weston Carter, Eia., late Chief 
Police Magistrate, St. John’s, Aged 85 
years. Deceased was retired in 1$69 
after the active discharge of Magisterial 
duties over 56 years. Hie funeral will 
take place on Tuesday the 14th inst., at 
half past two o’clock.
We much regret to lesm of the death, 

on Saturday morning last, of Peter W. 
Carter, Esq., who until his recent retire
ment, occupied the position of Chief Magis
trate of this town for more then half a cen
tury. Although his yean reached far be
yond the ordinary span of life, he discharg
ed his important official duties with ef
ficiency and unremitting zeal up to the 
latest days of hie incumbency, and his ser
vices have always been attended with a 
high degree of eatit faction on the part of 
the community. The Legislature adjourns 
its sittings as a mark of respect for his 
memory and of sympathy with his bereav
ed family.—Newfoundlander. Deceased 
wee the father of onr esteemed townsman 
P. tl. Carter, Esq,, Agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

MONEY
TO LEND AT LOWEST RATES.

J. B, OUROO.fi, 
BaeaiKTia a»t> Anoam a. Law 

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
GODERICH.

vt.tf-Goderieh, March 20th. 1871,

FARM TO RENT.
Jmrwdlfltri», fW^Una^sf tkne vsare

au ex«illeot term In lb» township nt ------- a. «------— f.* ;Wawaaoeh. M srras rl aired ami ( 
wood state tl cnltWatien. Largs new

____ frame bare, frame ateblss, driving houses
__ .. very flue beanag orrhsrd, which has taken
first jirU*» for fruit f<>r s»vrr*l y«-m. a log dwelllBf 
boose, dairy boose, pumps, tc. AU temmedivasinO. 
csartBital

ft. tho* looking for a resin grad plees to rest Ibis 
is a chanre which dor* not oft*» occur,

Apply personally or bj tolUrto
i. WcBARDT.

March, 17 th, 1ST», «Ml
W (Uslcas, P. O.

NOTICE.
rSHEBKIlT GIVEN TO THE 8HARXHCLDKRSI -d the pvrt Albert Pier Compuy that a rail of to

jier cent on the amoautof stock suhKnled, and tba 
------* ‘ **** undersigned within fourteen

THUS, HAWKINS,
Port Albert 17th March 1*71 »Mw

days from d

SEEDS !

Seeds ! Seeds ! f
ffjO you want any bad seed. No ! Do 

you want any good seed. Yes ! 
Then go to

SEARLE 6 DAVIS’
Agricultural Seed Store, Clinton. They 
have a large lot of No 1 Clover and Timo
thy Seed on hand at low prices, wholesale 
and retail. Also s large lot of

GARDEN 4 FIELD SEEDS
going off cheap.

BEAMÆ& DAVIS
Clinton.

March 13th, 1871. w8-3w—

WEST STREET, GODERICH,

BUYR Greenbacks, Am'-rican Slim and Drafts,«----1 -------------- ------------------------------------Good Farmer»’ Notes discounted and purchased, 
- ---------- ............ - retired

Q. M. Tru «man’s • ale Begleter

March,

-* Id Fenn Stock, Lot 88,8th con. 
Wawanosh.

“ 26 Mortgage Saleof lands at Mart South 
. 60 atirei lot 2, Con. 6th T’p Morris, 
' J'disreeiair Suirniior. 1

What is Best to ie Dose -If you are sufferlnsfrom 
rhenmatiem. lame hack, snraln», strains or brulose, 
aick headache, tooth ache, cholic, bowel corapjalnta 
hnmiTfro-t Ntw, So . decidedly the beet thing to 
wetiaabottleof the "Canadian Pain Destrover. The 
cost Is trifling, end Ita effects certain. It 1» s never 
failing remedy, and no family should be without 1L 
gold by all medicine dealers.

Don’t forget Je*"»® ^r*t**"!•
enlerlBlnment at drabble Halit
o» Friday 94Hi IB»»#

Some Roseian and French papers speak 
" if the Black Sc Sea Comhighly of the reçoit of the Bl

Hy as member from taxation.' I ferenoe which, they say, ha» violated no 
Mr. Sinclair did ti; we. "that he right, awfloed no w but toe_re.ti.red

ins salaries
go^maent
allowanoes.

rights, removed mistrusts, and consolidat
ed good relations.

There is a man doing business in Chicago 
whose name is C. Nobody.

“ 28 Sale of Farm Stock & Household 
Furniture, Colin Munro lot 10 Con 
2d Bayfield Road.

29 “ Farm Stock, MrMeyman, Base 
Line, Huliet.

April,
“ 4 Sale at Auction Mart of 3 large 

brick Stores known m the Wallace 
Block, Kingston St. Goderich.

“ 6 Farm Stock, Rupert Moaro, Lond
on Road, pear Clinton.

“ 8 “ “ W “ Insolvent Sale
of Real Estate in Maitl&ndyille 
Stansbnryfe Store.

“ 12 Mortgage Rale at Kinesbridge lot 
Né of Nj lot 1, T Con Ashfield W 
R McDonald Solicitor,

Hamilton..
4 <4 At Mart 3 valuable building lots, 

Market Square, Goderich.

POTATOES.
THE Subscriber his * quantity of Harrison 

and Early Goodrich ........................_ and Early 
. «fiera for «ale at 76 cent* sir 
Rose Potatoes for |1 00rp 
true to name Order 
Blytb, er OSO, ORA 

GORDON 
Mardi 18th, 1871.

Potatoes, which he 
il, and Ifiarly 
ihiil Warranted 
F McKinnon,
the Subscriber 

Colbome, Carlow p o

monV loaned on Chattel Mortgage. Deposits receive 
at 6 per ceat interest imyibl* oa rail.

„ , ANhRS--------
Goderich, 10th Feb . 1*71.

IpKSW WADDF,Urgent.

STEPHEN.
'THE C JURT OF REVISION FOB THE 
Æ To.mhi, ol Slaphea will be held ie 

T"wo Hell, CreditiHLon the fiiel Saturday in 
May 1871.

C, PR0UTY.
T o Cleric.Mar.h, 14th 1171 1 ,-l

ÇHANCERY SALE

FARM PROPERTY
ia- me

TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD.
MACDONALD»». riT7.0T.RALD.

rBE SOLD by Public Anrtlon pursuant te the 
Decree of the Ctijirt of fhxncery made in this 
ii and bearing date the l<th day) of MaV A. if . 16«O 

a final order of sale iRMrlng dale the Mtb day^ ef
cause au«l fa
and a final t------------ - ___
Kebmarw, A. D, 1871 made In pursuance of said decree

'HE GREAT 1
Jikleiei’f

pHII INVALUABLE 
A in ihe earn of all l 

• to which the fe

I wpeenliarlysuited^ I 
u the monthly period wi

■«SraaMadir
krt tokiHfe» MiimrrU
n */<,
a all Cases of Nervous i 
ie Backand limbs, Fall 
mol the heart. Hyttei 
fill «Sect a ears whvo a 
id alihough • powerful
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Friday 14th day of April! D. 1871
At^2 o'clock noon by Georgej Moon Tmemaa, Auetl-

J. I). Sibbald’s Tavern in the Village of 
Kinqsbridge

Township of Afihfleld, the following firm property con- 
Utniiig FIFTY ACRES more or less,befnscompose* 
of the North Half of the North Half ofLotNel la
the 7th Conceasitm Eastern Division of the Township, 
of Anhbeld, County of Huron snd Province of Onta
rio. formerly the properly of James Fitzgerald. The 
purohaner will at the time of ale pay to the Viidor, 
or his Bolioitoifadeposlt In the proportion of Ten Dol
lars of hit purchase money and shall pty such further 
sum aa will with tiie aid Deposit imonnt to one third 
of the purchase money within one month thereafter 
and the remainder of the purchase money may at the 
option of the purchaser be secured by a Mortgage to 
the Vendor to be payable at the expiration of three 
years from the day of ale with Interest half yearly In 
the mentatlme at the rate ol 7 per cent per annum.

Upon paying the aid Irai third ol the yurehse* 
money, and on execution of the aid Mortgage !»•

Eurchaaer will be entitled to a conveyance and to be 
it into possession of the property. In oiher respect* 
the conditions of sale are the standing condition* of tha 

Court of Chancery.
Further particulars end conditions ofa1ea»F 

had at the office of the Vendor’s 8olu lion and si the 
office of James 8. Sinclair. F.sq, IlsrrtiUr.ritodencb. 

Dated at Hamilton the isthMxrcb, A. D. IIJL 
WALTER R ■trPOKAIiO » U»«"

Vendor'* Solicitor, Bimlltoa-l 
wB t*—
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Special Notices.
tigf-

THE GÏEAT FEMALE BEMEDT
J»k Vtiei’ Periedlcal Pills.

IB1II1IVALDABLB MK1HC1NE 18 UNFAILING 
. in Ike cum of nil timon painful end d.ingemua 
waaeaia which ikn feme le coneiiieâmn le euhjeri.

Il «odeialei nil eiceee end removes nil obetruclione, 
id a speedy cere nut* be relied oa.

Eis peeaharly*ait«£ It will, I 

like monthly period witkrerular 
nm Nb ihbdt net he take» by I 
«ST THAKK UÛNTHB e/ Pro,

, la a ebon time, brine 
h regularity.

. JeAeabw Vomaltt during ike
..............„„„ ~OXTHHvf Pngruuwy, at thtf an
nUfrftgw Mi*arriàt*.hU ai may other lime titiy 
•

In nil Casse of Moreens and Spinal Affection», Pern in 
« Backand l limbs, fell (neon elightexemon, Palpita- 
mol the heart. Hysterica, sn£ While», these Pills 
III e«iei a ears wlna all other meaue have failed ; 
wahheeeh a powertal nraedy, do not contain Iron, 
Hid, amimony, or anything hwrtfelto the conetita.

F Pklldireetmas la the pamphlet around each package, 
ih should beearefklly preserved, 

roa urn#, ht* toae. eoLi rnoparrroa.
L 81.00 and It) cents for postage, enclosed to Non... _r 
ft Lyman, Newcastle. Ont., general agents for the 

". will insure a bottle,hobUInlhgover Myrtle,

NOitTHRüfc* 1 YMAN, 
Newcastle, iî. W.t généra 

ageal for Canada 
tySoldiedodeneh by Parker A Cattle aid 

“.Jordanj Oaidinr.r « Co.. Bêfbài » James 
inlbaai.loceiville | i. Pickard,t celer | J.H. 
omhe, Oltnloe, 8. eord, Lucknow; 8. Hiekl 
m.Saafortb. aad nil Medicine Dealers. wl8

OF ALL CONVICTIONS
Returned by the Justices of the Peace for the County of Huron, for the Quarter ending the 14th March, 1871

Ayérï feraâpâïfltir ■
iw» njBunrtwf# mi blood

tâtlSiïSSTiïï
derived fro* Ha mm, 
iaay of whirbaro tniltt.

Neste of Promut or.

iCAKADlAN Pill DESTBOIEB
A Family Medicine, well aad favorably known 

v for Ike past ten yea re, aetyer fading in • angle 
issuaoe to fire permanent relie when timely 
need, and we have never known a single case 
oi dissatisfaction where Ike directions have been 
ftroperty followed, but oa the contrary all ere 
delighted with its operatioee, aad apeak in life 
higheat ihrms of ite Virtue aad Magical effects, 

‘ THE CA NAD/AN PAIN DBF TROVER
lu Won tor luclf a reputation, aa a blood pun 
let,alterative atomackton c, unsurpassed in the 
kisloiy of medical preparations. It seldom tails 
le core Dyspepsia, Liver Com plaie ta. Indigna» 
Hoc, Hes'tburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com- 
Maints, Acid Stomach Phthieicor Asthma, and 
tastor* to vital activity the ayetem debi«Haled 
ky nilenngand disease.

Its magical aad a onderiul etirrras in curing 
Wdu eolda, Sore throat. Coughs, Dipt berm 
Bains in the side,lions and beck, neuralgia,tooth} 
take, rheumatic and other pains in any pert 
#» hody aad from whatever cauee, has given 
• place in every koueehold aad te feel supeméd
ias all other prerarations of the kind.

It » also an eim teal aad prompt remedy lor 
Kealds, Hama, Braisas, Sprains, Chilblains, 
frost Bites, Crampa is the Stomach, Diarhoea. 
Laolera morbus, Billions Cholic. Cholera lalau- 
♦urn, Dysentery, fro.

Price eely Id cetiia per bottle.
iNORTHBOP * LYMAN.

Newcastle. C.W. 
pOeneral Agent for Canada 

' |>Sold IB Codertch by Parker dr Cable aad 
P. Jordan t (Jardiner Ac Co. BeyAeldt James 
Bentham, Rodgemlle;J. Pickard, Exetm J.H. 
hO|be, UliMont Seeord, Lucknow; IS Hirkeet K>*ts aad all MaMatew De.lere. «18

DARLEY'3

ARABIAN Oil
FOR HORSES & CATTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEDY

The valuable preparation combine»
sll Ike medicinal virtues of those articles which 

«ar riperwn<*s has proved to posses the moil este end 
eflrirnt pmoertiee for the ears ef Plerh Wnenda, 
Iprsini, Onuses, Galls of all kmde. Cracked Her Is, 
ftinf Bone, .Spavin. Calloue,Pistol", Hweeney, Intern
al Pmeons. Scratches or Greece, Airains, Lemenen, 
Nsnge, Whitlow», Come, Band Cracks, Puuaderrd 
ffrei, Hmi Dwiemper, Swellings. and many othci 
giwsses which homes and c title are subject tn.

Thù celebrated Liniment has been used for mem 
years, and Ite eamiive properties thoroughly tested, 
•a' (t e musedsd to be the cheapest and most re- 
•hie rem»dv lor all etternai complaints ever offered 
Mtb* puiilic—It saver fails when timely used end 
fllthlally applied.

To,ls|hsdoiall Draggista and Countrv Merchants 
Ihrosffhaul the Dominion Pnee J*r. per bottle, 

KOBTHRUP A LYMAN.
Ne v«e Out..Pfprietori 

Sold IB Ootierich dr Pa Cattle and
Jordon | Gardiner Ac Co. Ba vfi** : James 
Beetham. Bodgervilla; J. ■ Pickard Exeter 
J. H. Gem he, Clinton ; Secord, Luc 
nowi E. Hiekaon, Boa forth, aad all Medirg 
DeaUira. w>-

6REAT CLEARANCE

D F£IR©iy8©M

SELLING OFF

REDUCED PRICES,
ENTIRE STOCK

-QP-

m qoq&s
BOOTS AJND SHOES

&C-* &c.,

PREPARATORY

TO

Elargement of Premises

—AND-

Afriial of Spring Stock, 
, just' receivfd 

Jt LARGE ASSORTMENT
—OF—

Summer Tweeds.

SLOPPY WEATHER
COMING!!

FOB CHEAP BUBBLES 
OO TO *

D. FERGUONS’9,

MuyMcDonald ....

Alexander Cemertn ! 
James Tompion.....
Thee Lane ..................
Fred Iogold................
Robert € Alita

Burl Kruse..,...............
Being and others ...

J F Dale........ .............
B Lush?......................

do ................
do ................ ..
do .....................

D Moran.....................
B Marker.,.................
F Meyer......................
0 Whilele .................. I
Hsnorsk Hart..................
DMcKin.....................

- Trainer..........
Ju I'erkyoi................

Jxli* McKay
Wa Read. ................
Archibald Hodge ...

Stephen Yatei....
Daniel McCaig....

Daniel McCaig.............. J

Nmm$ of Doftndant.

f

Thoe V McLean.............
D Dickinson.................

do* ....................
.......................
do ....................
do ....................

E Mullins........... ............
Jacob Happai...............

Richard Fansoo.............

Edward Mitchell..........
Wm Woolev....................
David Fisher....................
Margaret Noble.............
Wm Graham..................

do ....................
do ....................

Angus McKinnon........
Margaret McKloeon.. 
Jsmei Naismitb.............

Edward Yooag...............
Martha JMcWilliama .
John Sharp....................
Roger Mulroy...............
Mary Bowie r..................
Jacob Thon .....................
Henry Pfaff.....................
Herman Render.............
Wm Aldwortb..............
Geo Ewing and others.

John Williams................

Ann Robartaob.............
Maria Moran...................
W® Wing.........................
Mary Ruttle.....................
B Merkey................. *• - -
Margt Rosa......................
Wm Read.........................

do .........................
John Laper............. ..... ..
Donald Melnloeh...........
laiun Wetherspoon . .
Wm Gooding..................
Wm Siowe......................
Roht Mellwains,.....
Hobt Parker...................
Joseph Uerr....................

Margaret Humphrey . 
Joshua Calloway...........

stun C Mealy 
[alcolm McKay a

to* CopelMd 
»« ** •••••

Jswe Hot............
Wm McMulton ...

.1 « ...
llortin Blwrling ..
Wm Benr»o...........
Sjdn«T I'*et,on ' ' 
Mr. K Thump»., 

borno* Koox .....

m H.««............
Dl lAmoot..............
n*nl Umoot.........
Al.»Nwl«<t« . ■
tjohn Cluff...............
Irwin Armrtrong.. 
Peter McKemon..

Ijobn McVomU ..
Grey.............

Dan! BcCJlu.
Jaw
Maid» .

Jon MoKaj
Aon Malkina ...........
Samoa I Lockmlg... ■ ■ 
Joko MclnUwh, Q«o
Mom. J*““ Mo«a | 
Bereim Tom'.ioioo *{
Bobt McOilligan 
Bobt Frondfoot ..•••_ 
John McKenaia aad i 
lOaory. Matlloa 
Juo McLeod, Al« Me j 
Leod, Amk Br<gi. J . 
McKinnon A W Mu« '
Ijobn McDonald.........
Pa • Magrn...............
Tboe Carter.................
Edward Smallmt.........
Thoe Wallace...............
Francis Armltroc» ■ •
Tboe Birch...................
John Prang.............-

John n McConnell...

James McHard,.........
Kobt Graham .............
John Pbaris----------
Cornual Noble...............

I John McLaj .............
Gao Maloooj...............
Thomas Mnloaey.........
iDaeiel McKinnon . ..
Tboe Hoolahan...........
Wm Warbutton...........

0.0 Webcler...............
Wm 3«o MeWilliaw.
Thomas Brtin.............
Timotnj McCarron...
Bridtet bolliran.........
W Q Wilton.................
Eliaabath Walper ....
Wm Tieman.................

Ijemea Williaom»... ■
Tboa Knoi .................

Danl McLeod...............

Wm W Bowie.............
]Deal Moran...............
Sjdne» Morton ...........
IWm KGoodehild.. . . ■ 
Peter McKeatnon ...

, J oka Little .................
iKicbard Baker.............
ll.orr Baker ................
lOeo J.hnilon...............
,A Sterritt .......................
Uobo SuptMon..............
«CO G»bam .................
iUo,b McQueen ..........
L/„bo MeDouoih
r n '< ...........

fbnmM Weeton and .. 
Patrick Croaao

Ales Kenmr ................
Alien Hart.......................

Aiwnre ./ Ckarg.

Selling liquor on Sunday ..

Ibreateain, aad abnei-e language ....
Alieull....................................... .......................
Drank and Disorderly...............................;
Wege* ........................................................
Tboft of moue, ................................... ..

Crue,tj to a cow...................................
Cutting np nod exposing meat for nain

Leering employment................................:.
Drank, Ac..........................................................

IDrank, Ac .........................
Wigan................................

[Imnlting lengunge...........
Dimxge to mill race ...

(Non-pa,ment of wage..

Vati of Commotion. JVameo/ Convicting Jnttiti or Juttittt.

127th August, 1870. Juin Som.mll. .

(lb October.... 
j7tb ri

. 24th Sept........ '...!

.lint October............|
• I ” " ..........
. 1st Nor..................
. 16th July..............
JlOlh ™*~. .....

7th Nov................
8th •« ..............
lit July..................
1st “ ...........
4th “............
27th •« ............
mb No?;....

|2fith Nqv ....
128th Nov.........
|l2th Dec................ I
•t.h Dec..................
iPlhDn................

I Trespass.

Violating Market By-Law 
Tresspass.................................

Trespass................................................... .. ...

Disturbing Commoa School........................
Assault................................................................
Assault................................................................
Asssulif................................................................
Interfering with Division Conrt Bailiff..

Assault ..............................................................
[Selling Liquor on Sunday............................

Damaging Cotter ........................................

Aasaott........................................ ...................... .
Abusive and Insulting Language............
Selling Liquor on Sunday...................... ....
[Assault...............................................................

Threatening te xtab ................................
Cutting down nnd taking away trees 
Breach of trust............................................

Insuring Language...................................
Wrongfully taking a Neck-yoke
Assault..........................................................
'Selling meet Contrary to Bf-Law...

Drunk and diaorderly................................

[Selling Liqoor on Sunday ...................
Drunk and disorderly.................. ............ .
Assault..........................................................
Vagraney .....................................................

I Assault...........................................................
do ............................................ ..............

Furious Driving .........................................
I do .........................................
Assault................................................... ...
(Nonpayment of Wages....................
|Assault and attempt to commit rape..
Resistance to pey taxes............................
Assault.......................................................... .
Helming te give half road.....................
Damage ..... ...........................................................
Trespass.......... .. .............................................

! Assault............................................................
Pratgoe Language................... .................

10th October ...

lletOet..................
8th Nov.........

George Brown ... 

S 0 Mccilghey !

A G McDougall, John Beattie and Alonso
Strong

A O McDougall and J Beattie...................

A O McDougall..............

V Detlor...................................
V Detlor and C Crabb...........

i of Potohji Final 
or Dukagt.

Time token Paid, ar to 
Paid » mid JaMteos

11th July................A Strong...........................
23rd Nov............... Roht Carrie....................

W T Hays..............

llOth « ............
•

113th Deeember .
[24th Sept..........

do ........... .
[26th Sept...........
lath Nov............

112nd July............
7th Jany 1871...

12th Jan.............

|27ih Jan ......
2»ih •' .............
|30tb M ............
let Fehy...........
6th Jan...............
5th " ........
7th «• ................
20th ” ..............
■31st "................
3rd Feb.............

24th “ ............

12th Nov 1870 
13th Keb'v 1871 ,
|l6th Jao’y.........
2nd Feh'y.........
118th Feb y.........
(2nd March......

19th feh’y

[27th * ..
[fith March .
12th Jan'y . 
16th Jan...

9th Fab'y..
2 lit “ .. 

[22nd u .. 
4th March . 
3rd “ ..
13th “ ..
14th Feh’y.
18th Jan’y*. 
20th Feb ..

25th “ ii

9th March . 
8th Feby..

do .............

(John V Detlor ...
|W W Farran...........

do
do ....

Joe Whitehead and W W Farraw....
Thoe Gidley, George McLeod, Jos Achesonj 

and Bobt Dew
Thomas Gidley, Archibald Bishop and.. 

Robert Dew
C Crabb and Jae Wilkinson;......................
C Crabb..............................................................

do .................................'.............. .............
do .......................................... ....................

Wm Mooney......................................................
de do ......................................................
do do ......................................................

Thomse Gidley ...............................................
[Thomas G id ley and Joseph Acheson .... 
Thomas Gidley, Joseph Acbsson and Robtj 

Dew
John Gemmill.......................
Thomas Gidley.....................
Thoe Gidley and Joseph Acbesoo 
John t ariah and Wm H Reed
Wm H Reed . ...........................
M Zeller and Walter Fee....

|M Zeller ......................................
do .....................................

John T Nafiel and W W Connor ..
A G McDougall, John Beattie and Alonso 

■ Strong
A G McDougall, John Beattie and Aloasoj 

Strong
do do do
do do do

A G McDougall..................................

do ............................••••
do ................... ..............

ff W Farran......................................
do ....................................
do ....................................

John Leek it and John Gemmill ..
John Leckie...........................................
Christopher Ctabb ...................... .

do .............................
do ...........................
do ...........................
do ...............................

1.00..

•1.00 <

Ten date .

[Forthwith
do
do

Oneday ... 
Ten days ..

Forthwith..

.•Fifteen days.........

.'.Ten days...............

.[Forthwith.............

.'iwenty-ose days. 
. Forthwith.!.........

.'Twenty one days ..

. Forthwith..............
Lorthwilh................

T’p Treasurer AshffeM. 
II to du and 4 to pros ..

Villâgh Treasurer ....

Complainant...................
it ............... |
*t

Owner of Cow.............. I

To mk om paid over if tau i-Ay and central
Juittctl. ’j obtenu ion*

Time given...

ich..........

i.OOeath.i

2.00............
4.0V...............
1.00............

1000 ......
9.00...............
U*>.............
6.00...............

40.00...............

2.00.................

6.00............
2 00.......

20.00............

Fourteen days .

[Twelve days... 
Forthwith.........

0.25.................

1.00....................
1.00..................
0.50.........................
0.50........................

6.00.

1.00.,

..........To pay taxes ..

*20 M.Ï.Ï
0.20 fiae|l6damagee|
0.20.............. Une Wvek .

1.00.............................. Ferthwiih..
0.20...............................lOae week..

County Treniurer^......... I
Village Treasurer .... I...................**

Complainant..... 
Town Treasurer. 
(Plaintiff..................

[Co Treasurer ... 

Town Treasurer.

I
: Krœs

m étions on some part of the body. Hence the occur stonsl. use of a fettle of this J&rMspZriffo I, n«|. 
VlsaWe, evea when no active ajrmptoma of dises»e
star- ‘J**?1?1 •■*?* SBs*!?»:-y^k.eur. hi ur-of u!i* -

Slmd nwrvcmi wstemaî* 1
h SypAWfoor For

. .iVillage Treasurer..

. 4 to prol and { to T’| 
Trees Day 

Prosecutor.....................

Tp Clerk of Colberce. ,i 
Town Clerk...........

County Treasurer .

JypAUto or rmerraf and MoremH

rSisrTisySSyga

, Sif&rw'K;

ff&SÈBBmnss*.

Forth with...

January 1871

[Forthwith..

llaauary 1871. 
Forthwith....

County Treasurer

jSealorth Item—

4 to Complainant.,

Hollett Trees ....

(Seaforth Tress.......
McKillop Trees
|Clinton Trew........

de .........
do ........

Complainant........

Cel lecton Bailiff..

Culborne Treu ...

Goderich Trees ...

Committed.......................................
fcrtéj parties oat of Coert

I Settled by consent.......................
Disoissso with coats.....................
Iteiurned unpaid in last returns .

Icommitted ..............

land 4 to McKillop Treasuarer.. 

Vot Paid............................................

. Committed........................................
. Ketamed unpaid ia last return...

. Committed for Trial . 

. Dimissed with easts ..

. . rtjfPjiip 
■ft». 9. t. At Ml dk €•«! mOT:

DAN. LIZAKS,
Orricp or tee Ci.ewx or the Pbacx,

Gederich, 15th March, 1871.
CLERK OF THE PEACE, CO. HURON.

6RAKD CLEARING SALE OF DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING, &C.

AT

JOPl HARRIS’S
N ORDER TO EFFECT X COMPLETE CLEARANCE AND to MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
have determined to off-r for sale, fir two or three week* only, at greately reduced prices, the whole of my 
numulltrent stock of (Staple and Fencv Dry Good», Clothing. *c. Thli Is aa opportunity rarely afforded 

to the public for buylag really good good* at about auction priera,

ANYTHING AND ..EVERYTHING IN THE STOCK WILL BE
SOLD

ir the aale ia for a very abort time, so the quicker par"

10.000 yards dress goods of various descriptions 
5,000 yards Cotton Goods 
5,000 “ Woollen Goods 

200 Shawls, and Mantles a Large Assortment 
200 Suite ot Clothes '

Any amonnt of Fancy ties, any amount of Paper collars, any amount of Hats k Caps, Ac

IN PAT THE STOCK NOW OFFERED FOB SALE
IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES IS MOST COMPLETE IN ALL ITS VAR. 

IOCS DEPARTMENTS

JOHN HARRIS
ooMik, r.b. mn. mi. i.ii ii-

t - -
CORDWOOD

Cordwood 1 Cordwood ! !
ARTIES wanting dry wood can boy If, delivered 

any where tn Tow» bv applying to
^TiHlSWcCORT. 

Rtildence near the Drill Shed.
Goderich. March 17th 1871. awM4t-

IRON" IN-THTBLOOD.]

SvruP
The PKRVTIAir STOUT makes tbewvskatnax 
and expels disease toy nwpplytof the Wood wtS 
*ATnun own Titalhing Aorvr-IRON.

a5asgs5tifaïïk.1ti- •

For Sale

NO 1

COAL OIL
forjhalk:

BYiTHE BARREL,

ABRAHAM SMITH.

Goderich, March 9tb, 1871.

EMPORIUM
ar. O. DETLOR Jo Oo

HAVE JUST OPENED 2 Cases new

SPRING TWEEDS,

NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS.

SEVERAL CASES BOOTS 1 SHOES, VERY
Choice Line* In Prunella, Congre** 4 L*oe Shoe*.

DRESS GOODS

*T TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

JUST STARTED
AND

,:J. c. detlor aol

Goderieh, Feb.2lth, 1871.

CAUTION.
2; ^,75

Juron (a the Province of Ontario. D.C. A certain 
DOOR aad 0>TS MPRINO know» aa tite Little 
QUntuid muiM by on. John Stay of Toronto. 
ItotobyoonUon nVpnritoo offert InlHniin, IkU 
right uin no doing they will bn prontontod.

ALEXANDER ERASER

God.rich, Mstth 1st, 1871. .w66 lt-|
TBE one lulf lotoraot In RdtoonM.JEyonlrfB

J mîiraitoîT«opll to j N. B-Wribi» n .bon Unto (lh. Coonly .will bo

th. labifllbor. EOEATE HOETOE. Ebicbm”»?.

iwSMt— l

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
W. Ac J. KAY

HAVE ENGlAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,
AND ABB ^REPARE» TO MAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT CflEAPBST BATES.

THEY HAVE RECEIVED NEW

TWBKÛ8 AND COATINGS, NBW ALPACAS, NEW PRINTS, Ac.

Qodniicb, March 6th, H7I.

MeGAWand MULLEN)
HA VÏ, rLEASVRE IS ISTIMATIXa TO TUB HEAWESTS OF OODERICII

AND VICINITY THAT THEY HAVE
JUST OPENEDTue GLASGOW DOUSE

WITH AN ENTIRELY FRESH STOCK OF
FANIL Y GROCERIES,

PBfloür &8’feed,
CROCKEBt, 1C., 4C,

* pfl> tbry are determined to secure thejcolldence and expert of the|j.uhlie by keeping only a dfet claa*

SELLING CHEAP' FOR GASH.
w Fresh Oy*t"re direct from Baltimore always on hand 
21 sad M’s Motmie fhpAll Profit* Quick returns

*> CALL AND SEE THEM JH
All hindi of Fnrmer’n produce Ukon in nnclmnit 600 ltuaholn 1870 cioyermd wnnled.

iiohritM.b.mt.Mn. .«oir-l - i. '

rmrakul tmd JanlyriMl Chomioto.
eo’j) BT ALL DHCOUim ETEBTinutE?

suBTir r » LVEAB, b.- eril., 1,1.1., la . 
\gent» f>r Canada.

ty-flold In (Mxl«rli-h by Parker S fettle end I 
ordan. tlanllnur* <;i*.Ha) Orlif. Jaiuca lieMliai ‘ 

(to Igervilli.. J. Plukar3. K*i Vr. J U. I Vn )m. UUlr. 
too H-iodI, Lucknow É. Illukaoj Uearorta, an ' 
all Mfldlulut! Duaiur. •—

_____________ »fr

AUCTION SALE
(IF

7ALUABLE READ
ESTAT®

IN TBÊ TffWN OF GODERICH'
^yi!^ be sold br Puhltc Anetién at tHe Sale Bv-jhm*

a M. TRVÉMAN, AUCTIONEER:
In the Town otti nlJrtch uti'

rursday 4ih (it April; 1871, al t.iHin!-
That valuable real e*tate. situate on Klwg.toa KtrweC 
Jjderkh. Eneanaatiie Wallace block'.

rhr 5 Rliry hrirk building at prenant nrrnpU > 
•’riming Uuuee and oltive vf the "di.Mu H« 
•ournal.”

rhe 1 story brick building lately «.-cilpletl aa a Pul.ll •"

Cf.

Oia t story brick building at present ere a hied b; 
era Forbjr.
rkl* property ia well sltnaUd f.w hnelne»*, being a 
bout the centre of the Town, with an entrance from tin 
rear oa 8t. David street

TERM* OF BALE I
°* A the three rtory Drtrk Building, no Ca»k" 

equlred down If collateral security UgWee—Paywi.nl 
iceepted byeaay lc*t*ln,ente.

On Uta B amt C -Ter.ua Cash Per further pv 
ticuUr* apply at the vOue of the Auctlveeer, la tivlr

Uoderich. February Mth, iMl.

MUSIC.
tJISS SKIMMINGy, TEACflElt 6V 

Music fut Piari«if.»rte ami Uahttu t' 
Jrgxn. TEltMS—fd.OO per quarter it * 
advance.

Goderich March ht, 1871. awr4-3m -

EXCELENT LAND
noVKRK.I) with Magrte and lleerh. Id mllrefr.iiiL 
V tioderli h. For sate aheap, tn-lng eautrrly 111 
terc* ufluti, con 4, Kaaieru lilt faitui. .t*liK«-M,

Apply to 1||U<4 WKATIIKHAI.D.
Kugineer A huiieyor 

Uoderirli,
Feb, 16th, 1870. ewiltf -

SEEERESTRAŸ.

CAMK INTO THF I HKMtHKA OF'TIIK t’NDEL .
•Ignml, Lot IS, >r>l l on. 0>»l< ruli T«wn«htp al»,ii'. 

*t Septemlier last, • red avi<l white etwr, rtslny i 
•ear* old The owg-r i* requestcl to p-o»t pn>|ierti. 

Iiaykxpeniu)* and take it a a ay.
Wm. ROUlX.ltlV

kyirxpemu)* and take It a a ay. 

GokNsb Tp 27 Feb, 1*70

YOUR WANTS NOW
SUPPLIED.

rHK Subscriber having pun-ha* ed a chnlea tot cf* 
timber and also lia v lug tli« most ai-provod uiarb 

aury, will be able to supply any quantity of

PINE AND CEDAR SHINGLES
•t the ehorfeit notice ai «I the lowest price Ile I» el, 
o piepared to pay the htguest price for pine 01 au» 
ther tlmlier auitab,e for making Hhin^lea delivered at

PETE II LEON A HI). .
Nile, F. b. 4th, 1871. an4>-Im- •

THE NEW STORE IK FULL BLAST !
6E0R9E ACHES0N

Isnoy settled in his New Store ’ and doing a rush-
ING BUSINESS

H18 stock of Dry-goods, Winter Clothing, Boots & Shoes, Flannels and everything in
THE LollSIB IS

FRESH, GOOD AND CHEAP.
t SPLENDID GROCERIES

I finest Chitsuoas fniits at (tie nerj lowest PRICES,
Goderich, Dec._20tb, 1870/

[NS0LVENTACrCF186ÿ
INTIIEMA TTEUOF CIIA RUBAI).i Y.<4
Ontario V An ln»©Uent
C'onntvuf « fly virtue of a deed of 

Huron, To wit I Aac'gtiiiient duly tuaile by

TUK AIIOVF XAMKI) IN.90I.VKNT TO MK ANy* 
all other power a en.;ldini ,inr. I shall vlu'i !•!, 
ale at the Keun* of \lr. lb njamln llailchunit A rt 

meer m the Town »f Hoderb-h nt noon on TMeaitay .1 li -, 
fourthd«y of April 1*71. All au l :*ingul irtli;«t eeiian 

.parcel or tract ,.f Ian trend prr ii'tof* nVn„W;t. |>tr.., 
and Mug In tin: T'.wivdiip of Tumbvri' In the Cmiiity, 
.d Huron, and Province of Ontario.; pelag rompruii! 
.fpart of lot No. 24, Cunrviutt, n“C" in the said 
township<*f T-.-rn'o rry Cmilainlim two eerva •)? Ian,.
•e the «sine more or Ie*w. i.nd more . partlciil’arlv de% 
•crilml UtadeciJ from Hie wromi to fiai le* Ds; u 
•earning date tin l»th day of Mairh.tn the year •( 
•ur Um| I aft I On the above lands are » Umt else» 
ir.tel known a* Days llotrl wttli *»; tide.

The pn*perty Ik on the Af.iin Gravel Iliad and ,1* it 
very deairable *ton I. ,

For Further FûttfôMar»
Apple to J. U OVltlKlN Soliciter Umlerieh, to tW/ 
,4i|i tiibnwxr or lo lli* uuilereçin—l ik» t«.ig»>»e,

HAMUAI. roÛLOfK Aaeignee. 
Go.lerjch Jai.narr ^’Ut tM7't. wJ-iSe1. i

New Butcher Shop
OPPOSITE HENRY MARTIN S 

Item, HAMILTON ST. .

TUI-' Snlwcrit-cr ha.* . pleasure hi Intlnaf.ip;
ha* opened g Uutcher ^«op at tbe.aWe^wldrvwq. 

will be pieponst to *np; h the choisi e* quality 
:»at a lower price tlun eUuw beie to town.>f meat» at

- - him an ear'y vail.

»hh. and
lioBKRT McLBA V

Goderich Ua/ch 7th'. 1*71. wy *

HOTEL FOB SALB

|||IAy well known', brick Wilding, the

MAÏTLANDVlLL^ HOTFL
.itnxte t at fowl of Itiidge, in the U»riv; - ' * ilaltlandville. in the heart.of »t*e 

üjderich, l.irge -tab;*. Dri' In,
Hlar* *‘i 

•frt at I

E«cl,Sih,I)T'.

4
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*1 Mi l
on»» drol of good | !
‘ * l|*1

nMiMmed. '
'**4'

TU UetonlkeWdit Rol.niwltl 
cariroi'y aak. did io, and BoUcri 
intent!,onÜ»Culowl. Haeaa .tall loan 
mm, with a Wei, brow» few, and twe 
Liiïbtbwl tjro looking eel boro under 
grieted eyebrow» t eleo» rieirof jriaatid 
Bueucbro, eet curled, wbieb eeereely 
conceded the determined poet o( the lower 
Ip. k e»iy plroa.nl Ivobiogmrui when in 
yood-bumor, ee be wee new. tie 
Colonel Corder).

•1 beer ell Linde et lee thing» of yoe. 
•rr. 1 hope yoe will like ee. We bene the 
name of king one of the moot egteeeble 
regiment in the etroy, If yoe will It in with 
ee, we ehsll It in e'frh yoe. We eree line 
old taiHoried eed quiet, end yoe will Cud it 
dell elter Oxford, 1 leer ; bet we h»»o not 
gate tingle eoob in the regiment, which it

Iferery fortunete, elr,’ end Roland, 
by way of eayieg «omething,

•It » more weed minegement then good 
fortune, though,’ eeid the Cofooel, thueght- 
Inily, ‘You roe, we hero » »»y ot grille,' 
rid «I enobe ; w« ell get »o thundering polite

ootr
î«fï*w,

Rolind eeid tbet et the Ueirorety it »»d eeid the» hie

Tee, yoe »n wery rioh, ere yoe
RoUmI eei l'Venghtle hero »om» ail n* *»»« *» si»
U.U. tluiDEied 7Ue < «S*» ‘h«y »Uj 1

feetory, but that 
hie mind.' The'

or mee thousand m year.’
‘ *Are you extravagant V 

•No, quite othorvise,’ esid Bolmd.
, ‘Because I went to point this out to 
yoe. Yoo ire by Tory for tho richest 
msn in this icgiiLCOt, and we nra the 
quietest and cheapest cavalry regiment 
in the Service. Consider, Brans, whit • 
wicked thing you would do wert you to 
bring no habits of competitive ostentation 
in cur pleasant little family. IFu are not 
Solomons ; I have fools under me, who, 
poor boys, Would resent your ostentation, 
and hate you for it in the first instant», 
end then iry tocmul te it—*:o their rum, 
ay, and to the ruin of the regiment. We. 
arc a happy tittle family, Evans ; don’t 
you make it nn unhappy one by idleness 
and extravagance.’

Before Heaven, sir,’said Rowland,*1

V-

B

AMBBBIdXd

BALT TEBBITUBT.
■I ACRKI

Ijolnlng the Corporation of Gedertcb | 
abootaquarter»of a milefroa Market

hrjmmÊÈÊmM ART IN,
*■ * am

I eetie-

Peimcs.—Mr 
ofljtery candidate

lia»
alucnwn of Fridbjr, t 
t— w Ute worthy 
ST**. Mr Gihnon’e epped 
ton!, their enpport at the fu 
election, en. ror, conçu» ell

e.id penial (nolgentiemem like, we ere only deeiro to kam niy duty from yojj.’ 
always that) that limy can't stand us and The major, a lean uian, with a hungry

mme..................................................................................... c^ee^exchange, ,Thât In the way we manage 
We are rather surprised a* year joining our 
regiment. I should nave thaugbt that yen 
would at least have tried for the Eujueerfl. 
or, missing that, the Artillery. However, 1 
have inch. a letter from Lord S—about 
yoa, that yoe will he oae of os at once. You 
will find «not very high in literary acquire
ments; we could all construe our Csesitr’s 
Commentaries, but not many cae do so now. 
But yon will find this a regiment which 
knows its duty. Yon will find the officers 
personally knowing the men, and the men 
respecting the officers. Uow strange t»>at a 
man ofyonr prospects should become a 
dragoon 1 Wall that is no business"ohtnine» 
You will find ns *qq4 fellows, ready, to 
welcome yoe heartily.*

*1 fear. I shall have short time to learn my 
doty, Sir,'said Boland.

‘ IFe will teach it you, theoretically, on 
hoard the ship, u they do muaketry at 
Hythe—never allow a man powder ball 
till he is a perfect shot. Hu ! ha 1 A 
roan whose father has kept hounds, and 
who has himself got a first in Moder
ations at Oxford, iced not fcareqvalry 
drill. You will come to mess to-night T 

•Certainly, air. I will step round and 
tell my fcroUttr, and drew.'

'Bring your brother. And look here— 
ham five days, leave;

Face, pinched in sharply under the checl 
b«nes, and wandering, speculative eyes, 
here answered :

‘The young man has spoken well. 
ITorks are well. What is your fuith ?'

WKero.*» g-.tetï$4SttïSssassSBas
. - , — . ..------- ebrift, eome

of ne, one day. 1 will ate; to»*
Sueh » etreoge, beautiful, Hoiked face 

terood tu vents them. Too Would aoarro- 
ijJtMe believed at first that drotb wm

lip»
Lhem,.
Net much lunger.

The Colonel-put the Ohspllhl elide fur 
n moment. ‘Iturtop,’ he eeid,‘peu ere 
H*r your end, end we ere foiat to take 
tbu Sacrament together ; 6 Ulan euy 
thing I can do for Toe ?’

Ihe led said, ‘No, aic,l thank y.a lind- 
>>•’

«te oeneTo» ai nni met «rom wm 
ro ; but then yon locked M the petted 
, with the dry white tuogue behind 
m, you saw biro. TkaWttUeonUiwt

■le there no meeaage to Tear relation.— 
to father, or t> niotiiei I1 

•No, eir, thank yea. They ere well 
eheleol me,'

•U there no meeaage te any onn elle 
now, dearer then either father or aoihotf 
arid the Colonel, quietly.

The youttg man paueed, end Una eeid,
•lowly,

‘Yea. Her name ie here, le tbla letter, 
nnder the pillow. Aad 1 want her to be

_________ ______ _____ Wdthia. If I’d eeet thought ahe cared
‘My dear Bmcllchault,’ eaVl the Colon- !■« uie,l'd nerer here goneelter theother 

cl,‘i. not this r.iher too soor. V birL, ™»‘ l didn’t eoe it Aad I aerer
Major Brocklvbiok n.ifer noticed him.

Hero you gone through the Ere of iU-

yon hat
back to London for yoer onl

; yon enst go 
ntfitj who nre

your agente V 
‘0—, I beliore, rir.’
•Well, Utey will eoe toyon. I will in 

troduee yon to-night. Oo «long end 
dress.’

In a short lime the mao began to 
dawdle into the mess-room oee by boa, 
and to talk shop to one another. And if 
you hear the offiçers of any regiment 
talking about their duty, get your eon 
into that regiment, by hook or hy crook, 
tor it is» good one. The Colonel and 
his boy (the Colonel was a widower, and 
the boy vu in the Bnginecrs, doing well) 
come in ; and tbr Colonel sat down 
before the fire, very thoughtfully ; and 
discovering his swonl, look it off and put 
it in the eoal-senttle, from which it was 
dexterously removed by a subaltern. The 
Colonel was in a brown study, and the 
other men talked low.

At lift be esid, spreading hie hands 
abroad, before the fire, 'Well I well I he 
knows his own affrira beet ; hat it is e 
most astonishing thing to mo.'

Tboseronndhim understood him at once, 
One of them said, 'Will the new Cornet 
do, Colonel V

'Ohyes, hell do fall enough. But 
why on earth did the Minister and the
Horse Guards and Lord S------ send L,~
to us T'

'Because/ said liii son, ‘they knew all 
three of them, that my father'a regiment 
was the beet-governed and boat-ordered 
regiment in the lervioe.'

‘Well, it ie a good regiment Hash ! 
Here they are ; he and his brother,' and 
he rose.

The mess had got it itfto their heads 
that they ehould see a pale, bent- mao, 
ever worn by atodlea, and a pasty Teocd 
youth from Oxford—his brother. Sold
iers can judge of men, and they were 
taken by surprise.

Roland eamo in Ant—grand, imperial, 
perfectly conciliatory—in height reaching 
the Colonel, in personal appearance far 
surpassing any man in the room. The 
umpoken verdict on him was, ‘Ho wil, 
do,' And as Aunt Eleanor might have 
said—‘I should think he would.’ He 
met with a warm and genial reception 
from this jolly lcgiment, and was from 
the first moment n success.

But hy no means such a success as 
Eddy. Eddy came in with his great eye 
•taring, and bis month slightly parted in 
sheer cariosity. He was introduced to 
one and to the other, and he made the 
requisite bow ; but the look of whimsical 
curiosity was still in his face, when llo- 
land, the Colonel, end the Adjutant were 
deep in eonfebulation, and when most of 
the junior officers had gathered round 
him.

‘Are yoe going tote the army, Mr. 
Evani V «*

• 'Yes,'said Eddy ; 'but intotbeiofantry 
You tee, my aunt is afraid of my falling 
into diesipaiel ways if I join the cavalry. 
Now, does your cxperiance bear her out, 
for instanoe ?'

‘Certainly not in this regiment,' said 
Spillcr, laughing ; ‘but your „ iunt is in 
the mai» right.’

‘She generally is,’ said Eddy. *1 wish 
you could make a vacancy for me ; ! 
should like to go with Roland.’

‘Marlow only mado the vacancy for him 
hy breaking his leg in two places,' said 
Cup! sin Markham.

‘Then I must decline in the infantry,’ 
said Ed ^y, and they all w$nt to dinner.

There was contention ebout Eddy. 
Roland was made to eit by tho Colonel to 
he talked to, but with regard to Eddy 
there waa contention. ‘Come here, 
Evan»,' said one. 'll is place is here,' 
•aid another. Eddy was pcriVetly cool. 
He said, ‘I will sit where you like, for 
)oe all seem very niac. Don’t spoif me 
for the infantry, that is all ; 1 am not 

• used to be.spoilt at home.’
The dinner was plain, hr t eaten with a 
good appetite. They had ail been hard 
at Work that morning. Roland and the 
Colonel talked much together, and when 
wiracd with bia meat and, drink (in 
moderation), t^c Cokmel, like an honest 
man, grew confidential.

To tell goe the very real truth,Etant,'

concealed Papistry at Oxford, young manL 
and have you come out without a scorch? 
It is impossible. I fear you sre a High- 
churthman.'

I am very mueh afraid I Was what 
you would null a High-churchman,’ said 
Roland, rather frightened at haring to 
confess his faith iu strange company, but 
perfect resolute. ‘And l am alruii—I 
mean I 'hope—I mean I intend to remain 
as mueh À one aa I can ; and since this 
confuea^m has been forced upon me, I 
may as well tell the whole truth at on , 
and say that in politics I am an extreme 
Radical.’

‘Come ont and see the men, Evans,1 
stid the Colonel. And Roland rose and 
Went after him, pleased and proud at be 
ing commanded by a better man than 
himseU'. When he got into the barrack- 
square, under the clouded moon, Ire dis 
covered that the Colonel was convulsed 
with laughter.

'Old Brocklebank and you,!’ ho said, 
when he found his voice. ‘Why old 
Brocklebank Is a Dissenter and a Radical, 
and you are a Pusey ite and a Radical. 
We shall have some fun out of you two. 
Only mind, Evans,' he said, seriously, 
‘don't, by your superior scholarship,make 
Brocklebank ridiculous. He has proved 
himseU a very splendid officer ; you have 
still to prove yourself that. And ha has 
done more to purify our men from loose 
talk than ever 1 did. They dirent be 
fore him. Come snd see your men.'

'I thought a cavalry regimunt was very 
different from this, sir f’ said Roland.

‘There « no regiment liko ours, sir/ 
laid the Colonel. ‘Brocklebank and I 
have made it what it ia. By Heaven, sir, 
l wish von ouold fcwve aeon it before our 
time. Well.’

They walked in silence for a few mo
ments, and the Colonel said, ‘Will you see 
iroar men first, or your horses f 
, And Roland said, ‘The men.'
! ‘1 am glad of that. What I want to 
impress on my subalterns is that they 
should know their men, and shonld gain 
their confidence. We will see your troop, 

? Pause for » moment, Evans, be- 
you look at these men and boys, and

'Give the key-note,' said Roland,
! 11 will, These men whom you are 
kbout to see will, sooner' or I ter,ba given 
Into your charge for life or death,for good 
or evil. They are ill-educated ; they are 
(recruited from the very worst class ; not 
one of them but recruited under a cloud 
of debt^ of dçspair, or of ruined love fur 
woman ; or posait»ly worse. Now, mind, 
sooner or later there will come a dim, 
dark hour for you and for them-an hour 
of disaster and retreat. And in that hour 
Evans, thef will cry to you for hpins, for 
brains, for dexterity, for courage, fur con
duct knowing that their lives are in your 
hand. Are vtfti prepared for this respon 
hibtiity f We can not supplement our 
battalions by conscription, like the Conti
nental nations. Will you undertake the 
government of these few V

‘I will try to toarn from you, $ir,' said 
Roland, for this evening was different 
from what he had expected | and, indeed, 
seeing that the darkest of dark hours was 
-approaching, it was not at all uuuatural.

The Colonel opened a d«r and passed 
in, Ruland following him.

. It was a long, low larrack-ronm, with 
beds, now turned down on each side, nnd 
tables along the midst. There were 
about forty men in the room.

The most of them had not gone to bed 
bat some had, for it was getting lata, and 
ns they were to sail so soon, disoiplinc 
was a little relaxed. Every man rose 
when ho saw the Colonel, and the Colonel 
bade them ait down again

They were sitting io thw shirts and

cared for the other one, And the other 
one, her mother wouldn't let her hate me, 
and so I 'listed and come to this. 1 should 
like her to be told that, sir, if it eould 
be managed. Who ia that young gentle
man f —.........

‘That to Mr Roland Evens, our nee 
Cornet.'

‘Perhaps he will take that message for 
one of hia own troop,' said the dying man. 
‘Stick to your troop, sir, and your troop 
will stick to you. What was that song 
that daft Geordie Cameron used to ^iug, 
the time wo were quartered with the 72d 
at Carlisle V

*Nov or mind so»gs now, my poor lad, 
■aid the Colonel.

Ay, but—but I do mind. £ am giving 
the young gentleman the message to take 
to hot, 1 know.
. 'Won’tyou come back to me, Douglas, 
Douglas Î*

‘No !
‘And I’ll lay my heart cnjrourdeadheart 

Douglas.*
•That’ near it, but not all.
‘Mine eyea were blinded, jour words 

were few.'
‘That is it ! That ie tho message, Cor

net. Now shrive me, and let me die.'
And the Chaplain began the Communion 

Service, and they all partook. And the 
young man had oaten the bread and drunk 
the wine, but when the Chaplain, experi
enced in all kinds of death on man? fields, 
came to the passage, ‘Glory be to God on 
high/ he substituted another, ‘0 Lord, 
receive tho soul of this Thy servant and 
the Colonel and Roland, looking on the 
bed, saw that the young man was dead.

Such was Roland s first introduction to 
this strange little British army, which was 
Vo hold the world on its back like the tor
toise. When they were out in the square 
together, he asked the Colonel, ‘Who was 
her

‘I have no idea/ said the Colonel. ‘He 
was one of those young men who came to 
us from no one knows whether ; for what 
no one known why ; and make our bes 
soldiers for particular purposes.'

‘For what purposes/said Roland.
‘For desperate purpose!/ said the Col

onel. ' That stamp of man is utterly care- 
lees of life. There is one day in my life I 
do not care \o apeak about—the day of 
Chillityxwallah. And on that day I saw 
hope if we could get a message across to B 
—, nnder heavy fire. And 1 sent a 
trooper, » gentletoan, a man with a secret, 
with it. But he was oat over, and his 
secret with him. George Peyt wasted two 
years before he took the title of Lord Av- 
onswood, and Lady Flora Burly has turn
ed Roman Catholic. That is all I have 
heard, and 1 don’t believe one word of

‘Then in cavalry regiments you hare 
your romances,’said Roland.

‘Lord bless you !' said the Colonel. 
‘Why did you give up your career for 
us f

This waa dangerous ground.
•What do vou suppose makes young men 

enlist then, Tüolonel V
‘Women, women, women,’ said the Col

onel, emphatically. ‘If the women will 
only make such fools of themselves as they 
generally do, we can recruit the British 
army without a conscription. Why, the 
British army would ueyer have had my 
services, but for that very cause. Nor 
yours either, me good lad.'

‘1 beg your pardon, sir/ said Roland,
‘And 1 bsg yours also. Don't tell mo. 

Ho, by the way, I should have told you, 
You are not junior Comet. There is ac 
tualiy one who knows less about his duty 
than you do.' I only knew it to-day.'

‘He must be rather inexperienced/ 
Rola:ia.

‘We/ said the Colonel, ‘he has been 
studying iu Germany ; and I dare say 
knows German tactics. 1 don’t say that 
he is a bad man, because, if he were, he 
would not have been sent to me. But l 
hate jobbery.'

‘Yes, sir/
‘And this is » thundering piece of job

bery. The worst 1 have overheard ofk or 
dreamed of. I am out going Wto details. 
1 am no reforme: I believe we could get 
on pretty well eS-wc ana, if they would let

fapisaco which too ofteu i 
noedv. office hunting aspirant to political 
etota» vh° only seeks parliamentary dto 
tinctioafrom motivee of aelf-ararendiw ment, ot th. .hellow, and "kmlwtiji 
tmfil, ol the grandiloquent Ooiwtob 
wh,M ori) luotiro is th» tndolroow of »n
immetiureble uulf-cunceit. ^The •leclotl
.npwmdhighly »tuSedaithMrQltwmi 

throughout; end ere»i e aumber 
„f the funner supporter! ol Mt Hey» who 
„„ promt, lutened müiiwj mn~‘ 
•tient,,» throughout, a» he drorottUd 
the y.ri.’t. bungled miMiirro and oth.r 
diKtrpmciM ofthdletewewnpAwOw.
5MA“5SS3i5:sS

i„. .ni dm» « considerable .mount c* -- 
„ui-M «t of the old /o»Kl <V'S, , 
vi,icing mee, 1 should ««y, thet ia than 
oast they hd been • httle hoodwiaked ia 
being led U give their eupport to. aeedr 
greedy sad pandering rot ol pob toll ed- 
«merer, mder the iron teed tittle ol 
con.err.ti.tn. On » .how ol hied, being 
silted ie farm of Mr Gibeon is our npro- 
sentalirs is the liberal intern! el.the 
forthcmini .lection, the display wee all 
but unettiraou.; oely » f»w hu.de remain- 
id nnhfted; sod on the charrmso’s sugges
tion, thet an; person prroent denrotli of 
objecting to Mr Gibeon should oomelor- 
ward sod address the meeting, not enn 
mut demurring roice wu heard in the hell; 
nay, seen »h.n the chairman intimated 
that aU present who were anfinnble to 
the return ol Mr Gibson should signify 
such by i rhow of hands, there wm not 
even a single hand raised ! A rote of 
thanks was then tendered to both speakers 
and chairman; and the meeting dispersed 
without a tingle symptom of hostile feeling 
being evinced by either party. So that I 
do believe Mr Gibeoù'e chanet to be per
fectly reliable in this quarter of Aahfiei ’

AFFAIRS IN FRAN01.

The despatches this morning inform 
that the French Republic has been former
ly recognized by several other Govern
ments. A good deal of excitement and 
smouldering discontent yet exists among 
the “red»*’—the extreme party—who can 
never become contented, bet the Govern
ment has determined to crush them with 
a firm band-the better to create that 
which France icquires moet—tranquility. 
A decree has been announced providing 
for compulsory service of all Frenchmen 
in the regular army of three years and a 
similar period in the reserve»—the princi
ple being similar to that in force in Ger
many—and which made the latter country 
so po xerful during the recent struggle.— 
B it we have received a very strange story 
respecting the new provinces acquired 
from France by Germany. Count Bis
marck finds, it is said, the inhabitants so 
determinedly opposed to forming a part a 
part of the German empire that he il al
ready disgusted with hisconquest, and has 
offered to cede both provinces back again 
to France on condition that the war in
demnity be increased by one and a half 
milliard of franca. This offer will most

firo&ably be accepted, in order that the 
araous fortress of Metz may still remain in 

possession of France. Tho statement con
cerning this matter, however, must be re
ceived with some degree of caution, inas
much as Bismarck is scarcely the kind of 
man to-be intimidated by a few discontent
ed Frenchmen after crushing the whole 
power of his enemy.

ASHFIELD COUNCIL,

a Tiew u< dunging hie burine» hu 
determined on

‘ SELLING OUT
Us whole No* of Drj-goo4»,t eel*.

THIS IS"m*HUMBB5
toceceiv^pbople* then

SELL THEM GOODS
At the Usuel rates,

Bat lui actual clearing

trowsers, playing at draughts, at chess, at us alone. But this ia too strong.
rnrtle mninlv ‘nil- finnra ' «Innrr th# iwnlrn ‘illdticd. air.’cards, mainly ‘all- four»,’along » he centre 
tables. They knew the Golothl’e humor, 
and went on with their games as though 
he were not present. Round each parti

indeed, air,1 
‘Yes, and indeed,’ said the Colonel, 

Mark haul's aunt is dead, and Markham 
naturally don’t want to go to India ; ao he 
sella out. And lo «sud, behold, a schoolboy 

Éro'ytof chess, car<ÿ, or draught», lucre were js gazetted to ufc—l assure you, a mere 
many lookers *!, noisy enough before tho ! schoolboy—from eheer politioal interests ! 
Colonel Had como in', but hilcnt now. 11 waa never spoken to about the matter. 1 

•These are your fellow»,1 said tho waa officially informed of the fact. 
Colon!, io a whisper;‘look at theo.'JThey ^avdo such things now, bet they 
An.t it ni»ml ,lid «n I won t do them tan years heoee. It isA <L!.nv ?d■̂>! Tb .myh.u,i r«, 'eh*me,uL Bu“? Eyani. I know

Sleepy ? yen. TtWOÿitfctt ? yes. he muetkea Turk/
Largely curious about the Colonel’s visit? j (lobe Continued ) *
yes. Utterly uticuricus' shsut him Bo-1 *-> •—-------- i.mii.. »
lund f Yes again. StrpngelaJs! mony| Qoderloh Tourna hip-
of them hinrisoine, men, agi, ; iq. oo,. ^ eouMil met te-th) (M.ron otn, 
. bolero wnmen .moog lbem.ro Bo- to .dj^m*,,. Writhe
land put it. Sleepy and idle, yet looking, he0Ve Deputy Reeve and Oonnoillo», 
by sume bright tri* of the eye, Indes-,1 *- - * el..............

be arid, 1W not best pleased el yoer 
coming here et ell et first.* 

i ‘I am worry for that, air ; l will try te 
v,-;. Remove year csusca of obj- ction.'

‘They ere reiuoTed already, I think, 
don't, ee a role, want sobujara in our 

fegimeot ; they ate apt to be bumptioui, 
and wc can't stand bumptious men. Now, 
yen don't seem in the toast degree butnp-

cribabl.’, as though they’could row, if 
taught ; or, indeed, fight on occasion.

'Icnly came here to-nightimen,'said 
the Colonel^ raising his voies,'to introduce 
your new Comet to yoa. Cornet Marlow 
bring invalided, ho will go with joe Id 
Caicutte, you know,* ; ^

Every eye was turned on Roland. One 
young man sat up in bed, and kicked an
other young m*u in the next bed, who 
would not wake; whereupon the othn 
ÿouug man groped under the bed for his 
boots to ehy at the first young men ; and 
was proceeding, with expletives, to 
whether eight hours* stable-guard wiM* 
enough,|when he waa stiffened by t ï°t 
light of th j Colonel, and went fast sale#.ih 
for bed is a sanctuary which is utterly in*
vinlable in free countries egato»t ell,, pow ’ 
era & , , ( ' Lr _ ' •

‘These men are in-bed before bugle/iaid- 
the Colonel to a corporal.

‘They have been at Work on board all 
day. sir,' said the Corporal.

‘What men are in the sick-ward Î’ said 
the Colonel. '

‘Only one, Job Hartop.’
You have seen your mm in’health,

(Maron t
____ -JjSî&l

Horton be allowed to perform hu Statute-1 n . . ,»• », 8C® by J,
lehor on the ISth » ltiheoa, n.fuU«- C«w6rd, _thât^th^Cou,t^do

' 1 "INI IS* Bold

The Council met on the 6th of March 
1871, at Donald McRae’s tavern, Port 
Albert. The Reeve io the chair, present 
Messrs Dalton, Clare, Crawford and 
Andrew. Applications for licenses were 
received from G. F. Grabarn, P. Keel,
A. McRae, R. McGrery and D. McRae.
Application for Shop license was received 
from F. L. Egan, Riugsbridgc. The 
Inspector of licenses presented hit report.
By-law No. 4 At D. 1871, To prevent 
the obstruction of streams and water 
courses was read and pissed. Moved by 
P. Clnrv<« by J. Crowfort,that the clerk 
have filly eopi sol Bj Late No. 4 1871, 
and No. U 1*70, printed and put up iu 
the enet eonspicaois places in the Muni- 
cip»Blr. Cirri, d. Mured b; Join 
Andrew, see. by M. Dilto» that ai P.
Ling h»» resigned the oEec of Inspector 
of lîcenec» T, 0 Reilly be aproieted 
instead, in term» of Lu tender me» It 
lut Council meeting. Cirried. Mored 
by J. Crowford, roe, b, 1>. Clare, that as 
it np, ear» from eridetw produoed, that 
the eoHeotor, M.Bteeut, |lw «mired 
money for taies for th.;w-1868, which 
he ha» not handed io to ;h. Township 
Treasurer, that tho be hrroby 
inntructed to «• him sod require him to 
refund the money ; mo should he not do 
•o, or gift good snd eoScieot rouon for 
hu refusal, that then tho Ree.e lake 
prompt and legil measures fur rccorery 
of ««me. Carried. Motel by J. Andrew
*0 > d. Qra.'ort th.t the !>,*„ „d
dc* be lMtreoted th.t eitlwr on. or 
both of them sign oertifieau-e for shop 
and tarera liocos.'s for til partie» ,ho „ 
appear by the Inspectors report to be D~mk,,7e’ 
aotitlod to thes.0. C.rritd. on motion 
of Mr Dalton we by Mr Clow the P,th 
mutera for tho year, wen snpobted 
Mowed by J. F, Andrew, see by Jsmea 
Crawford, that the fence riewns and 
Pound keeper» for ths Ut,,., b,,,, 
appointed. Carried. Momd be Jamm 
Crawford, »ecby J. F. Aod,^,hllthe 
T p, elerk be eutbomed to obuin iofor- 
aiatisa ia regard to tbs iep, 
fund ; manly, to Sad oot hw mach 
money : a ooieiog to Vue «,,nihi of 
Ashfield, and said coney is to be avail- 
able, and that laid information be pre 
paid for the next meeting of thu Council*

ing account» wore ordered to be paid, yis : 
—Bearle and Davis, 87.00 ; À vanfelon, 
85 ; F Whittingham 86 ; J.WHiotJS i 1 
F Tome, 86 ; G Steep S3> IfHelfWu 0 
Shew SI ; Petition ofC. 8|^ kndu r _ 
was laid over for future consideration- 
Auditor»' report was examined, found cor
rect and confirmed ; and one hundred 
copies thereof, ordered to be printed for 
distribution. Claim of W Cautelon for 
damaged cutter, wss laid over until next 
meeting of the Council. Mn Henry 
Young waa appointed Collector for the 
year 1871. , Salary 8Î0. Council adjourn
ed to meet against Kqox's Hotel, Holmes- 
ville, ‘on the first Moaday io May next.1 
Said eitting to be Court of Revision.

•A New Orleans lady,on the wi/ tofiun- 
day School found some boys playing 
■eudire, and Induced them all but one to

adjourn to

Dungannon, "end that the Couït^of 
Revision for the Township of Ashfield 
be opened no the same day it the hour of 
two r o'clock jpe/to.tfor the of
reviling the assewmeut i- roll for the 
year 1871. Carried.

Aw Apmai. To THa forxo-A Aun„ 
man has lately been convicted io Virginia
*«*Nw.fëe»wiaiiriimC
*1 to the pcnitenti«y; lhere i,anaf. 
feeling and melancholy incident connected 
with the young criir,m*l history
which goes toexhibit thestrength of lKlteil. 
.t. »   un—father1 ^Whfttthe fal 

wen arrested
tal affection, 
hie son had been atoawd ou »
nobbing the mail, he exclaimed ; lfiave 
my grey hairs ooine to this !’ and then fell

j would not bring the grey hairs of 
larenta to the grave to sorrow, let them 
void the first enticemebta to Bin. Opce 

the downward path, ^ey (know not

t

AND PARTIES sWIBHINO TO

SECURE BARGAINS
BAVE 20 per CENT

—BY—

OALLrae AND mOHASMQ
FRO»

A. martin
(Next door to. A. Smith's Clothing Store 

Market Square.)

Goderich, D»e. 56th. 1870. ewST-tf-

TOWNLOT^
rpo BE BOLD.IN OODIRICn. APPLY TO

W, D. ALLEN,
Huron Hotel.

Goderich 1st Febrniry, 1871. sw47tf

Wanted to Purchase.
t GOOD HALT WILL»
V If with buildings erected, prefcned. Address 
Ith fell pertieulsrs »ed price. “ â:> 8UNAL

Christmas Presents I

W.P.P. iSMABT

HAS JUST
'Rcaivcd a Magnificent Sleek of

Gold Baoocaia, 

SiiTiBBnnoCHis, 

Jrt Beocceta, 

Scier Pu», 

JrwiLun Rua» 

Gold Biao» 

SlLTEB Kilo» 

Put»» Whe, 

Cârn»

Berne Disase, 

Caib Bum» 

Card Seariaa, 

FiuoflEE San» 
Napkin Rings,

n
ii
8°

i;

n
n

y

BUTTER KMVES, SPOONS Ac.,
fi^all of the newest designs, & best mate»: 

rials ; suitable for the coming 
season, when friends 

are inter
changing présenta with each other.

Also a large Stock ot
BRIGHT A COLORED GOLD

JEWELLKRY tw SETTS, 
or by the single piece, all warranted,

SWATCHES & CLOCKS.
Beit Makes, guaranteed as represented, snd 

' ;cheap foe caab. V < '

WT1 T> Q IS DETERMINED TO DO 
. J; . A . O. rushin» bu*i»e*e in till* line, 
and will cire with every $1,00 worth of Jewellery 

!15 cent piece of music grata, till after the New Yes

HBPAIRS
Executed in the best ÿtyle end with dei_ 

patch, by a first-class jeweller gand 
watch maker from London.g

M •' ' -r r ■ | Ï

W. F. P. SMART.

f

Insolvent Act 0I1O69;
i matter of WTI.tÀÎAll STaSBuRT, of Biof Bergen

ue ot the power vested In me ns Assignee ot

In the matter of '
ville, an Insolvent.

BY virtue ol the i 
UweaU

tent, I trill (. _______
Trueman, In the Town bfGodei 

Huron, Outer
Thursday, the 19th day of April next,

at the hoar of twelve o’glock noon, sll the right and 
inteiestof the said Inshl^nt In thst certain parcel or 
trst'tof land and premises situate, lying and being In
ssafe.m'p
If Btock letter C. Laving a frontage of five tied* more 
\ hew on the Eastern ride of to» Northern Gravel 

Road, containing by admeasurement hall an*cie, be 
tho same more or tea. 1 A

For particulars apply to MeSxr*. Utehsrd1^,™ 
Pinkie, Solicitors. Woodstock Mr. 
or to th. und.,ri»n^ lut*

Vooditoek, r.vjltk mi'

„ tltebeeeof I». roe nto*»» 
lutations lor Salt Work, in this

for te eroetaeif terotoa •«! «oeo«k« 
mot rood, tor «utlro peiUcilm »pll ot

" THE SIGNAL OFFICE."
Ooderteh, Nor. I»t» tale, "»#

NORWAY OATS,

retodnitetr tow, wTO wlflptoro rr-
*‘““V.",howKlL

Mimua tktare -«41

Ready for Winter.
hc. DüirxAOï1

i now reoeired .» largo ^'etocl

Winter fweeds, „ 

Meltons,
Overcoatlngsfco

Vu» a. ü prepmd te eekflep,

FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP
ON

THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 

IN ÎRT5ADY-MX OTIS’ HE
»tt trolred.. rery wire, .toe» .Me»fc. »m h

cheap FOB CASH.
A ton Mtoflment of .blrt.,uert wlothl.y Um.c.IUH 
AA. QeitA KumUhlro. gewtily
Call end see styles and price*.

Oct. 17th, 1870. wS» U

s fliO LET, ▲ TWO STORY 
* house, near the Market

Square.
McIntosh.

FARM FOR
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD.

elrered . morn (.Him

erlch. The land rich clay U»m. tefai y^rireli
able for wheat or fruit growing. The lot will be «old 
cheapand oneany terme. Posaeeelon can be elveu lit 
October, for particulars and terms, apply to 0. 11. 
PARSONS or io J. DAVISON, fiaq. Oederich

Goderich, Au» 15,1870

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
— :0: —

ROBINSON & CO.,
HAVl PLKABU/1BIN INTIMAI1N0 «ATTBIT

ARB NOW. SUPPLIED WITH
KVEBYTHIMO

SUITABLE FOB THE COMING

CHRISTMAS AID NEW YEAR
«BASONS.

WHICH ran ah PBBPxeiD to SELL
CHEAP,

TEAS
40ctl, OOcla, reel» ana si.00,

FBUITR -- 
A PULL ASSORTMENT OP

VALEliCIA, LiTEB, k ^ED-
less RAISINS

18 pounds OF CURRANTS FOR 81,00 
IS pounds of Ra ains >r $1.00.

PEELS of all
GOOD AND CHEAP.

A large quantity of sslt water Herring 
on band.

Tha lergeat and Cheapest Stock of Crockery In town,
Ooderirh Dec. 13th, 1870. i»3 tf

Goderich 30th, Feb. 1871.

BRANTFORD BREWERY
THOS. SPENCER, PRO.

Spencer’s XXX Ales & Porter 
Spencer's Bottled Ale in 

Fine condition,
Epencer’s Alee in Pun

cheon, barrels and 
Half barrels, at the

GODERICH DEPOT.
MARKET SQUARE.

. GEO. GRANT.
Goderich, Jan. lOtli, 187L ' iw41-ly—

FARM FOB SALE.
A RAKE CHANCE.

The propevtt op the i.ate Andrew
Garvey, being the South Half of Lot, No. 28 norti 

of the town Plot. Ashfield, Co.| Huron, HO acre* ol 
first class land. 70 acres cleared ; with buildings ano

Terme "Very Reasonable. Full pai 
titulars as to price <fc., été. to be had at the Office 

DOYLE* SQUIER,
Barristers Goderich, 

Goderich December 23rd 1870

NOBWAY OAT.
THE SUBSCRIBER, RKSID1XO ON LOT «.’Sri 

Con. Tuckersmith, has lor sale a large quantity ol 
thr celebrated N >RWoY OATH, also. Early Rims 

Harrison, Early Goodrich and Gleason PoTÂTuyn 
or need, which he will sell for $1 00 i»er single bushel 
And person purchasing ten bushels or upwards car 
have them al 75c. i>er bushel. The Norway Oats an 
true to name and free bom other seeun.

EDWARD TURNER.
Jan. 20th, 1871. w-la

FOR SALE.
AN OPEN BUGGY. AS GOOD A3 NEIf FOLDING 

seat behind, for Sale cheap.
L CARET,

Goderich March 2n 11871. w7-

Court of Revision
|HE COURT OP REVISION and Anneal for| 

_ Township ot West Wawanosh will lw holdeni 
■Tueeiay the l Ith day of April neat, at Lot E* 15j
concession, at 10c

March 4th, 1871.

•clock a. m.
JAMES8COTT,

Township Clerk,

R'
LIST OF LETTERS

EMAINIXG lXGODERI .'U P08T|0PF1CE OS 
THE 7th March 1871,

I»gan Jam'"’
Kelly Pstr tk 

Kerr Robert 
Kerr It (care J 8 Rutledge, 2 
Papst William 2 
Mille ürary 
Martin Isabella 

Marshall John 
Masun P John 
Million John 
Matheson John Mis 
Martin Rarae 
Morrisn Thug.
MvKeiiile Afcx.
M. Kay Ale*.
McGill vary DaniolJ 
McDonald Donald 
McKeuile Malcolm 
McKay Husan Mrs.;
Mel I is Tims *
Riley Charles 
Nebstar Daniel 

Wilson John

Welrater j.

Besanson Geo 
Barker Sarah 
Barnes K. N.
Cook Adam 
Col well G'tiorce 
ConlaaeJ '
Colton fii
saa:
Carter Peter 
Dwight Mrs.
Fisher William 
Garnett L,J.(2) :
Oriffle Lucy 
Griffin K Mary 
Godfrey B. Thos.
Hirch Charles 
Hemphrey P. J,
Hamilton John 
Johnston J<*n 
Johnston Thos.
Sra'th Daniel 
Stfanghan I’d ward 
tkott K James 
Sutherland Jane Miss 
Manager Merchants Bank (Kegistereu 
McUaattan Mra Mary (Registered.

ARCH. DICKSON,
Peat Master.

N OTICE TO CHOPPERS.
a:a THE SUBSCRIBER WANTS A LARGE QUAN- 

, tity ofCOKDWOOD. He now offei s to choppers, 
iw cents higher per cord than lia» been i>aid yet by

H. HINCK8.
Lot 114th oon. Goderich Town'p, 

Goderich, let Peb.lSfl.  t

$200 TO $2001
ON MURTGAOE, RXPAYABLB BT 1N8TJ 

meuts (not in advance; iu from X to 16 year». 
Monthly 6 per cent

«£$ ?v
,$flI.lWA!.EEIl

, -Holicitor Ac.
Goderich 83 Jannair 1871, sw44 2m

TWO FARMS tor SALE
1 ship of Goderich.

valuable FARMS In the Town
h". For ttarticulars apply to 
JOSEPH 8HAXN\ Huron Road.

Aogeat 18, 1670

HOUSE TO RJNT OB SELL
a-^ W’S'c'lïoti.*" .
jiSiifl 8 rooms kitchen and pentry. wlth goo:

LK Ob 
containing

____________ . , with good
garden, eeiiqr and well Apply at this 
office, or to

ROBERT WILSON. 
Oodcnch. Feb. »Ub 1I1L ..tt-lm-'

TAI CORING
n AX> AM8

Returns hismostsinckkethanks
forthe very aatteringencouragemen I he has 

aoeivedeince Recommenced business in (lode 
ich. oot being able to execate over one-halo 
àeorderebroughl to him lailseasoa having 

mow secured! aoilitietfe

Carryinffon 8fisftiess Extensively
eat MooUme* oon. bet itret-ciaro ireilcimeii
AadeTKX.b.lwTwkb.iFV»aM.« Canaria
roeaSI."oe.iBltie Pravmae >a.ie»oarrroda»

HEsEssmcSa's
ti.alw.k.Sd-tM, he ..-rorolyiia-r to .

cmthEg can be made
‘’KidSMaMMelirMro Sr'sbtitk

«en tin Toronto or MontresI.
0èda,i«h.Ae. 18.187*.

PIANOFORTE
Afih*t cure mven octave rone

round corner Rosewood Plano, by Weber 6 Co., 
for sale by Mr Mark E. Wade, Piano tortosnd Or^- 
7 mer ; te be seenst British Er-hange Hotel 

Goderich, 6ih August. Ib70 wS

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Qoderich. ,

R. J. WHITELY,
still In full operation, and I» turning out superio

Carriages, Ssgglee, Wsgsis
fall kinds, SLEIGHS CUTTERS, fc.

A number othrst class Buggies on hand, snd for sale 
cheap foreash Prices of all articles in the line that 
will compare favorably with any in the Cvunfty 

Ail work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

R. J WHITELY.
Goderid, Ao$ 15. 18’» «30

FORSALR

126 ACRES OF BUSH LARD Dt

TFIF.TOWXBHir OFCOLBORNE7 MILES FROM 
Goderich. For particulars. Apply to

W. P. ALLEN, Huron Hotel 
Goderich 12 Nov., 1870. s6w

extensive"
NEW PREMISES

LANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFICLD.

SALE

Wof the Tows of Bayfield. Thors
Ï8acre, which could readily b# V"9*n*te****£ W
remainder ofthstaad
iof bee.hand mapletlmhwof epâewUd grow*. Ma|J 
oellent road passes on twosldes of the property, whteà 
Is situated loan old end wrileftATirÿiteWteed, 
ALNO-tel H R»e$e It TowwahtMIraWy, loontslffingtoacresofwell reeerved timber Und^wMris 

would produce a large quântltr of fireweod to tte tow. 
I !lie lot runs to the River Bayfield with a|
| water foil which couM bemadearattobtofl 

■■turiug purpusei^™
jam ta o. alun.tor Une, ,;p*r to.

Of W, W. COSTOR, M.yleld,

Goelph, Ah 18,1810

A BARGAIN
K A ACRES, *«t » of m n, l#th we. <Chlreee, Oe, 
OU Bruce 7 seres» cleared and good log I 
Clear title for |500 cash or for |6W one third «v-s 
and the rsmalndcrln 4 aunnal ànetalmelsl» whà IsUrwt 
ate percent per annum.

Appl,Ae*AHAM bwrra 

Lumlerl Sept 18TS wSS-iet Merchant Moi

OF THE BIB
PADLOCK.

#

MBS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

AN the direct rond from Seaforlk Is 
V Wnlkerton. Every necessary eccom 
modation for the travelling public.

HANNAH PAYS. 
Wroxetor. Ang. If. 18^7. w30

Commerclainotel.Tlltctoel 10. W

G, IN, DAVIS

1HIS DAY REMOVED
TO H13

(COMMODIOUS
NEW BRBGK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S
DRUGSTORE)

Convenient to the Market.

JOHN PRANG,

His 'stock of stoves &c.
IS LARGE AND! COMPLETE

rr^, DART1E8 IN WANT OF ANYTHING IN 
1 his line will wive money by Inspecting hi» 

stock before purchasing elsewhere

All KINDS OF JOB WORK Will [‘ 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL,

Goderich, let July, 1670 w29

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP-

Nonce IS I1KRRBY GIVES th.t It, T
heretofore existing lietween PA-RKKRdUATTLE 

as Chemists nnd Druggists In Owen Bound. Durham 
and Qoderich, ha» been this ,dpy dissolved by mutual

All debt» owing to the said Partnerahlp In Uodench 
arc to tie paid te GEORUB CATTLE (who will con-, 
tinue the Business in tlie old xtaM)i and all claim* 
against said Partnership in Goderlcbhsrt to be prorat
ed to said George Cattle, by whom the same will be 
settled, .. /
Dated In Goderich the 19th July. 1870 , swQ.lt

GUINNES’S

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM TUB À AM F ACT VR 
er, and sold extremely low by

GEORGE GRANT, G ROCR,
WEST Sira SUP ABE, GODERICH

PRICE ONLY SC75 PE*00Z. BOULES

All EA6LY CALI SOLICITED.
To be Rad In Wood or Bottle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED.
Gçderi* Beet 33,1810, awlO-tl

GARDINER & Co.,
Market Square, Gcdtrio 

Aug. 2Glb, 1870.

roiTM UICKS, Proprietor. Tkii Ii ll
' .argeilend beetConntry Hotel in Wester 

Jenaila.snd cnarges ns onodernte aa any Hens 
n Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Uoodite.blingfor 
100 Horses Horses and Uarnagee for Hue, on 

diortesl Notice. I4t1

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CX). IIUBON,

Proprietor.

This house Is fitted up with every convenience fos 
the travelling public,
rtf QoodStohling nnd erompt attendance 

Ang (5, 18T0 wIS -ft

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,

MR Frederick Armstrong, tend Agent, has removed 
his office to Mr Hugh Dunlop’s building, next 

door to the Pont Office. 6 ret 8at. Farms and Wild 
Lauds for sale anl Money to Loan on very reasonable

Goderich, Nov. 28th 187» ■w28-U-’"i

LAND AND LOAN OFFICE.
lfoney to Lend on Mortgngee,
ill- At as low rate* as can be obtained anywhere, 
gj" Lands bought and sold. Town and silage loin

Sales of Canada Company's Lots Negotiated and 
.strut Lists of Lauds to be eeeo at the office of the
lubsvriber.

LEWIS W. ORD,
West Street, Goderich,

December 2nd 1870. ewSO-tf

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
LOTS FOR SALE.

omw.SW.roMl on Brillent» ire» rod stoet
_J thirteen acres on lot No. five on MaitlandTkmees* 
*ion iu Township of Goderich, within me mile of the 
Town. For particulars apply te A, M. BOSB^^

Goderich, Feb. 6th 1871-

TO SELL
IHtEABT HALF OP LOT NUMBER 8, FOUR 

_ teenlh eoncesslon ref Hnllett, on Ike boimdanr 
line between Blythe and Walton,post office tack wsy- 
UihxI hanlwood ; watered with » never tolling eieek 
and never tailing simug. Aiw « îroi î-> iLe Louse 
forty acie* cleared, well fenred, 77 acre» In all. Log 

hern » thriving orchard, 8 kinds of f nine, 
black,wlifte and red currents, pears, reu are yv-imw 
gooeelHirriea. For further particulars apply on the 
premises. TO BANK1N,LAW80N snd hie Mothei 

Aug I6tb, 1870. w30-tf

FARM FOR SALE.
JT OT 10, CON. 10, W. D. COLBORNE, 100 ACRES,, 
1J «0 cleared, good dwelling house, frme 22i8#v 
with a commodioue kitchen attached, also good bam 
and shed accommodation, good bearlrg orchard, wta 
watered by two creeks running through the farm, and, 
good wells One mile from gravel toad. 6 miles from 
uoderich. Per particulars apply on the promtoei tft.

CHEESE, CHEESE.

Shephara Strachan,
GROCGR8, GODSHJCH

HAVE been re.appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
jjocal dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.

undersigned, or u

August 15. 1870 w30

Farm for Safa
Lots 53 and M, Bayfield ConcewioD. le II# 

Township el Uodench Containing «8 acres, 
ol these over 60 âcres cleared With «good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about *i mike from 
U'mtoi. For Arms ol sate apidy to tteUrinew 
Court office at Goderich, or to Mi» WIQUlNUj 
TUN on the premises. ^ ..

Goderich, Aog 16,1870 w30

It ft Flour Barrel x
HOOPS. V

IELL BRO'S of Watfor


